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■OWE VISIT TO SIX 
FLAGS OVER TEXAS

Your editor and family enjoy
ed one of the most remarkable 
events of our lives when we vis
ited Six Flaps Over Texas on Fri
day of last week. The only wore! 
in our vocabulary that could de
scribe the third largest park of 
its kind, in the nation is FAN
TASTIC. We spent GJ/a hours in 
the, park and were still enjoying 
many sights, but decided it best 
to get on the road back home in 
order to avoid the heavy traffic 
after 5:00 p. m. through the Fort 
Worth area. Six Flags Over Tex
as is located about mid-way be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas, 
just off the Turnpike road;:

Elsewhere in this issue, of The 
News is a lengthy article con
cerning' many of the activities 
there.: If you plan to visit Six 
Flags we would like to suggest 
you allow yourself at least four 
hours to see it and you can spend 
many more hours there and en
joy all of it. If you see it all in 
four hours, you are going tq.be 
moving too fast to see and enjoy 
many of the historical facts de
picted there.

The entire park is built around 
the theme of family enjoyment. 
All the family,. young or, old, 
ladies or men, boys or girls, can 
participate in all the activities. 
Over 600 staff members are on 
hand to entertain and see that 
you are treated royally. All the 
staff members ; are in costumes 

. and are easily located. . They are 
the most courteous group to be 
found anywhere. ,

In going: to-visit Six Flags, we 
suggest .you go directly to. the 
Dallas-Fort - Worth Turnpike, 
which is easily followed through 
the maize of highways and. 
streets in the Fort Worth area. 
So far as we found out, there is 
only one place where you might 
get off the road leading to the 
Turnpike and that is soon after 
passing the traffic circle going 
into Fort Worth.

It costs 20 cents to use the. 
Turnpike to the Arlington out
let, where you can see the flags. 
Be sure to follow closely the 
signs indicating the route to the 
park and you have it made. Up
on your arrival it costs you 50 
cents to park your car and -in a 
few minutes free transportation 
will be along to pick you up and 
take you to the main gate. Ad
mission prices are $2,75 for 
adults and $2.25 for children 
under 12. This covers admission 
to the .'grounds; - to- all rides and: 

-to-all-attractions and featured 
shows on the grounds. We be
lieve this is -the--most, reasonable 
admission price we ever heard of 
and we feel you will surely agree 
before you leave. Then when you 
leave the grounds, again you. get 
free transportation to your auto.
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CANARY OR COW-BIRD
....  By George Feck ■ -

(Editor’s Note: George Peck Is 
Honorary Chairman of Urn Lay 
men’s National Committee, span 
sor of National Sunday School 
and Bible Weeks.)

If you have never raised cana
ries, you certainly have missed 
something. As a hobby, it’s a lot 
more fun and rewarding than 
collecting match covers or saving 
old bottles. Further, those won
derful little feathered friends 
can teach us some fundamen tal 
economics;

We - got into the canary-raising 
avocation purely by accident. 
Some 17 or 18 years ago, the little 
lady who charges things to1 our 
account at the stores, as a birth
day gift, presented us with a 
beautiful little boy canary, com
plete with cage, etc. lie Sang 
beautifully, brought joy to our 
apartment. (We were cliff dwell
ers in the heart of New York 
City at that time.)

Somewhere along life’s path
way, we had.learned it Is hot 
good for man to live alone. It 
seemed to us that what was true 
of man, must also apply to birds. 
Feeling sorry for the poor little 
fellow, knowing he must be lone
some, we took off to a pet shop 
and purchased him a girl com
panion.
- Came the next early spring, 
things began to happen. In due 
course arrived five cute baby ca
naries to swell the bird popula
tion of our domicile. Succeeding 
springs brought an ever-increas
ing number of young ’uns, until 
we were almost knee-deep in 
canaries.

Revival in Progress 
At Soutluside 
Church of Christ

MYF Youth 
Activity Week
Begins Aug. 14

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the local Methodist 
Church, will begin-. a week of 
activities Monday, August 14 and 
continue through Friday "even
ing. Worship services will be held 
at the church each evening be
ginning a t 8:00 p. m. Refresh
ments and a period of fellowship 
will follow each service.

On Friday evening, Aug. 18, 
the MYF will serve the evening

20 Youths Pass 
Limited Life 
Saving Course

Mrs, Catherine Markland, 
president of the Summer Re
creation Program, announced 
this week that 20 of the 28 teen
agers who took the limited Jun
ior Life Saving Course recently, 
passed the- course. The course 
was taught by Coach ft. C. Smith 
and A. D. Bowen: The course was 
open to all teenagers and young 
adults. Some disappointment

3 Injured in 
Tuesday Wreck

Three, persons from. New York 
City were injured in an auto
truck collision about 8 miles 
south of Santa Anna at 2:50.p. 
m. Tuesday. The ;New York car, 
a late model Volkswagon, was 
traveling north on Highway 283 
and collided with a 1955 Ford 
dump truck, belonging to Cole
man County Precinct No. 2 and 
being driven by Leroy Curry, -43.

The accident is still under in
vestigation • by the Highway .Pat
rol. Early investigation reports__ ___  VIV,U1,8 , W  expressed that more- of the

meal in the church basement at Ilocal youths did not take advan-' indicated that Curry was going 
8 :00 p. m. with worship services ta8e of the opportunity. ■ I east on a country road that was
to follow. J The ones who passed the

Trickham’s Methodist youths course will be eligible to be con-.

LARRY R. BRANUM
Larry R. Branum," minister of 

the Church of Christ at Graham, 
is. the evangelist in a revival: 
meeting now in progress at the 
Soutiiside Church of Christ here. 
The evangelist will be here 
through the Sunday services:

■Services are held each evening 
at 8:00 p. m. The revival is sche
duled to be completed Sunday.

-Everyone is invited to-attend 
each service. - : 1

Rural Development 
Program L1 ndenvay 
In Texas

College S ta tion -- In line with 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman's recent announce
ment that the Rural Areas Deve
lopment program had reached 
the operational stage, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
has held orientation meetings on 
the program in east ahd north
east districts of the slate.

It is in this -section-.of- -Texas,, 
said Frank Sheppard, extension

will -work with the local organi
zation throughout: the week. All 
young people in the area are in
vited to participate in the ser
vices. A special invitation is ex
tended to-the young people’s de
partments of the other churches 
in Santa Anna, .

Speaker for the services will 
be Rev. Harrold Barnett Jr., of 
the Mt. View Methodist Church. 
He is a son-of- the pastor of the 
local church, Rev, it. H.- Barnett.

Song director will be Rev. 
Bruce Home!!.'- pastor- of the- 
Rockwood and Triekham Metho
dist Churches, - \

On Monday. Aug. 21, the MYF 
Sub-Dial rict picnic wil! be held 
at the ‘City Park- in Ballinger. 
Sack lunches will be served:

sidered as instructors for next 
year. However, it, is not likely 
that all the group can be used, ■ 
: Those passing the coursewere: 
Barbara . Baucom, Linda Bible, 
Freddie Cullins, Velda Cullins, 
Patsy, Drake, Milton ’Drake, 
Sharon Gilbreath, Stanley Hart
man, John Hensley, Karen Mc- 
Clusk'ey, Barrett1 Markland, Bob 
Markland, Juanell Mercer, Nel-

under construction and he had 
started across the highway when 
the. collision occured. : .

The New York family is- Mr,- 
and "Mrs. Sam H. Crockett Jr... 
and their seven-year old daugh
ter, Careyn. They had- been visit-" 
ing relatives in Port Lavaca and1 
were enroute to Lubbock to vis- 
it other relatives. He is a history; 
teacher in the Mt. Vernon New-. 
York, schools, and she is a pro- 

! fessional singer.

resource development specialist 
But we are getting ahead of I rnos ’̂ ’8  ^ ie ..announced oil -

Final Plans for 
Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest

Final plans: were drawn for the 
Farm Bureau Queen contest. to 
be held a t the Recreation 
Building at the Rodeo Grounds 
in Coleman, August 17 at 8 p. m., 
at a meeting of all committees 
held Tuesday.

A western theme will be used 
in decorations and program, an
nounced Mrs. C. D. Bruce, gen
eral chairman. Mrs. Wade Hemp
hill will be decorations chair
man, Mrs. J. O. Brown heads the 
table decorations committee, and 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery is in charge 
of schedule. Floyd Shelton will 
be announcer, Rex Wilson will 
be pianist, and out-of-town 
judges have been secured by C. 
M. Huckaby.

Mrs. George . Cobb is in charge 
of refreshments, and serving the 
punch and cookies‘will be Mrs. 
Felton Martin, Mrs. Dick Jami
son, Mrs. Max Horne, Mrs. M. L. 
Guthrie Jr., and Mrs. Billy H. 
Brown of Burkett.

On Monday, August 14, the 
Queen contestants will be pre 
sented on the Harry Holt farm 
program on KRBC television at 
Abilene, and will be accompan
ied to Abilene by Mrs. Bruce arid 
several other adults.

So far, eleven girls have enter
ed the contest, new entries being 
Linda Evans of Santa Anna and 
Peggy Parker of Coleman.

Deadline for entering the con
test will be noon, Wednesday, 
August 16. To be eligible a girl 
must be unmarried, between 16 
and 22 years of age, and must 
have a relative who is a member 
of the Farm Bureau. Any ,girl 
wishing to enter may get in con
tact with the Farm Bureau office 
in Coleman.

My. and Mrs. Vernon McCarrolI 
of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Jerry Clark,

c„ j  T " L.-T-'CH N:-...'-.

• our story. That first spring, of 
our canary raising, the time ap
proached for mother canary, to 
lay her eggs. She wanted raw 
material with which to- build a 
nest. She tipped us off to her 
need by starting to pluck -feath
ers from father canary. To save 
him from being completely de- 
feathered, we,rushed hair, string, 
paper, cotton batting and ex
celsior into the cage. The nest- 
building got underway. Back and 
forth she flew and bit by bit she 
assembled a nest. -

I t was a terrible looking nest— 
at least th a t’s the way it looked 
to us. We reasoned, this poor 
little female canary has never 
built a nest before. She has never 
seen one built and there’s no old, 
experienced mother-bird around 
to teach her how. So we went to 
the rescue—we built her a nest,— 
:a beautiful nest—at least, that’s 
the way it looked to us.

But not to her. Did she appre
ciate our cooperation? We’il say 
she didn’t. While . wp were at 
work she. sat on a perch scolding 
us, squawking her head off. We 
didn’t understand the canary 
language, but finally it dawned 
on us that she was expressing 
her displeasure and was saying 
in effect: “Listen, you palookas, 
these eggs I ’m about to lay are 
mine. The little canary chicks 
due tQ arrive shortly will be my 
responsibility.. I ’ll take care of 
the situation without any help 
from you. Just butt out and go 
tend to your own knitting.”

With those harsh words, she 
proceeded to demolish our hand
iwork. She tugged and pulled 
and in less time than you can 
say “Nikita Khrushchev,” that 
nest was as bare as Yul Bryn- 
ner’s head (the top of Yul’s head, 
tha t is). Then laboriously’: she 
proceeded to rebuild the nest. It 
must have been a good nest, be
cause five healthy babies were 
bom in it.

So, there’s one of the funda
mentals that canaries can teach 
us. They don’t look to govern
ment, or any other source-, for 
handouts. They do for them
selves. It would be interesting to 
hear their views on “social se
curity,” “socialised medicine,” 
“urban renewal,” “help to dis
tressed areas.” “farm subsidies,” 
“federal aid to education,” “for
eign aid,” etc!, etc! It’s just too 
bad that we can’t .understand 
the canary language.

And while we are on the sub
ject of birds, there’s another 
that is common to the U.S.A.— 
the cow-bird. There’s a bird that 
shirks its responsibilities- I t  is 
too darned lazy to build its own

gible counties : ore located: He 
pointed out that some 40 of these 
counties were listed because they 
had either been , participating 
since 1055 in the rural develop

Ceramic Classes 
Have Room for 
lo r e  Students .

Mrs. C. N. Perry announced 
this week that she has room.for 
several others to attend the 
classes in (Vr-amics, if others are 
interfiled. The classes are be'iiig 
taught from ;f;u1) to 5:00 p. m. 
Monday, WednescUva Thursday 
anil Friday afternoons at' the 
perry home. -

There were 14 'students present 
during the first wee);. Mrs. Perry 
said the classes would be ninth

son Perrv, Rita Rendon, Jean i "in - sunereq ..numerous;:
Robin, it," Linda Robinett. Carol | bruises. _ but was nut considered, 
Yancy, John . Ruoerts and Tom- 1in a serious condition..Mr. .Croc-, 
uiv iVurdlow. , it:-:;, suiicicd nninerou' laeera-
, ‘ ,. | uons and concussion, and was. in'Mrs. Markland saw a meeting. „ ,,,, . . • ,, r, e ,;,-. - , „ c a sta,e oi semi-consciousnessof the Summer Recreation r roge Wednesday at noon. His condi- 

ram would oe held m September Uun , ,aS tenneci scl.ioUr.
(and ad interested:-persons are r 
| urged, to attend. The date will be j , 
l-a«hi)inicfil laier, ■ :
j Purpooe of the meeting will be 
, to disru-a activities tor tlie a  m- 
! ing year, and :o cleeiae what 
■| programs would'- be included. She 
said there were several other i 
item-, that need attention at this'! 
time. . . - -!

AI18 Crockett suffered .severe
1 K'̂ viuii ■ . ■ eonsiaen.bir .brain
dam 8Sn'~‘ both pah,ds bor.es
'ji'oLcil; a bone brokrn -n the
bad:! a lid a eiiippeel bum- in
OliO ar 0:. Her eond it ion was
mirm ‘Ci CVi'L ah YiVdiii-8ria;-a She
v, a che dr ivor c-I' me car.
- 1VJ. i \ a iid hJrs. iCarey 1*21;ctt 01

PfiLV LaA ,l<-a i\r>•ivecl 1ICTc TUCs-

Season Football
Tickets Offered 

enerai Public

i day night and oilier relatives of 
, the family were expected during 
line dnv Vvednt-.-de.v.

ment program or had indicated' jm)re interesting - it, more ,would 
a desire to do so. Other counties '-a^c Wlc course.
were added to1’ the state list on 
the basis of farm income figures. 
He said other counties may be 
added to the eligible list and 
some of those now,-on the list 
may not be able to qualify for 
federal grants and loans under 
the program.

Sheppard said the new prog
ram as outlined under Public 
Law 87-27 is not a give-away 
deal and that it was hoped that 
local and private funds would be 
used extensively to supplement 
any loans or grants.

He emphasized that the prog
ram is strictly volunteer and 
that participation is up to local 
leaders and interest. It, is, he, 
said, the  responsibility of the 
State Agricultural Extension 
Service to provide the, organiza
tional- and educational leader
ship in setting up: development 
committees to handle the prog
ram from the local to the state 
level. Also to provide educational 
assistance to local leaders and 
private groups with regards to 
total economic development pro
grams within counties’or areas.

-Much progress, he  concluded, 
has been made under the rural 
development program and pro
jects now ready for operation 
may be able to qualify for loans 
or grants.

Recent visitors with Mrs. H.M, 
Smith - were Eld. and Mrs.: J. N, 
£mith, a brother-in-law. They 
spent the night, then went on to 
Gustine to visit his sister, then 
on to Arkansas to visit her peo
ple.

There is no charge for the in
structions. The student will only 
be expected to pay for the mat
erial u se d ........

Men. ladies, boys or girls can 
join the classes. Ceramics make 
an ideal hobby and can be very 
profitable if a person will learn 
the profession, -

During the time since Aur-ust 
1, season tickets to the I'.tf.l I 
Mountaineer Football Games 
the local field Lave been on sc.e! 
to those who held the tiek-a, M-t 
year, and who wanted the cone 
seats held last year. Supt. Cullen ,
N. Ferry said the sales have been thL ' 
■fairly good thus fa r.: . ,  Dienu

ReVivai Meeting* 
h\ PivgToss at
V. 8, Baptist

The Rrv. Wayne Pace, pastor 
oi thr IMivc • >d Baptist Church 
... Midland-, t w.ngelist fur the 
n-vha! nuriimi ai the North 

. Bapiist Church, arrived 
M-.ndii’- and lias been in charge 
i 1 ; lie preaehinu services during 

vk The Music Director. 
Hyde. ai. o arrived Mon- '

Beginning Monday, August 14, i nay. 
the season tickets will go on sale! Cmuc! attendance has been 
to the general public. There is present ;u all the services. A 
only -216 reserved' seats and these ! number, oi visitors -are attending . - 
should sell pretty qiuek. Price l o r  Hi.' wcli as many members of the 
the,book of season tickets is S5.00 j church. Ail are welcome and in
cur‘adults and $1.25 for students.! cited to attend each, service.

nest. Tiie female lays her eggs 
in a nest built by some other 
.i: v.:b flu v my-'h

W \ t r  '"V ,.i'C  '0 5 ' l \ l ;  ■

prise of others, and contributes 
nothing to the general bird wel 
fare.

Unfortunately, there are some 
human cow-birds. You may know 
some of them—people who con
tribute nothing to the welfare of 
your community—folks too incior 
'lent to build their own nests, 
slackers who Just like to feather 
them a t someone else’s expense.

On the other hand, aren’t you 
thankful that in your commun
ity, there are some citizens, who 
even as the canary, insist on do
ing things for themselves? Those 
are the kind of people who make 
the wheels go ’round. Their kind, 
in generations past, made Amer
ica what she is today—the fin
est nation on God’s green foot
stool.

Let’s have more human cana
ries and fewer human cow-birds,-;

^ I t l f J i

Grass Fire 
Monday Afternoon

The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department was milted out 
soon after luneli Monday to put 
out a grass fire in the northeast j 
part of town. There was no dam
age resulted from the fire, but it 
could have got out of control if 
the: department had not been 
summoned when it was. c

This dry, hot weather we are 
now experiencing: will dry up a 
lot of grass and weeds in' a hurry 
and hazards of grass fifes will be 
numerous.

Residents throughout this 
area are requested to be very 
cautious_when burning trash and 
other rubbish. Grass "fFries can 
get out of. control: before you 
know it,’and if there is just a lit
tle wind blowing it will spread 
over a large area in a hurry.

If you are burning anything 
and the grass catches fire and 
starts spreading, you are urged 
to call the fire department im
mediately. After you call; the 
fire department, then attempt 
to contain the fire if you can-. 
The members of the fire depart
ment had much rather make a 
“dry run” than to be called to 
the scene of a five when it is 
completely out of control.

You are also requested to keep 
your premises as clean as possi
ble and get rid of all the high 
weeds and grass on your pre
mises, ’Tills is one of the best 
methods of protection from 
grass fires you have.

Prospects look good form much 
better foothali season here than 
last year’s was. From appear
ances. most of the boys have 
gained weight through the .sum
mer and mast of them have 
grown .some. They look like they 
should be' able' lo win some 
games this year.

If you are interested in the 
book of season tickets, contact 
Mr. Perry at the school or Roy 
Horne at-the Tile Plant. .

Everett E. Evans 
Appointed to FHA 
County Committee

ON HONOR ROLL
Margaret Jean Smith, a fresh

man home economics student at 
Tarleton State College in Steph- 
enville, earned placement on the 
“B” honor roll at TSC during the 
spring semester, just completed.

Miss Smith is a daughter of 
Ivies. Chris tone Smith of Santa 
Anna.

If only one dependent parent 
is receiving social security bene
fits, the check duo early in 
.■k.y v’ V  i.u.-u'iM-d V,/

Mr. Everett E: Evans, Coleman 
County " Rancher," "hah " been 
named to the.Farmers Home Ad
ministration county committee, 
according to John H. Curry, the 
agency’s county supervisor. The: 
appointment is for three years 
beginning July 1, 1961.

Tim purpose of the county 
committee is to review applica
tions for Farmers Home Admin
istration loans. Composed of 
three members, the committee is 
set up on a  rotation basis with 
one new. member appointed each 
year. Mr. Evans succeeds Mr. 
Garland Abbey, Rte. 1, Coleman 
who has served on the commit
tee for the past three years. 
Other members of the committee 
are Mr. Edgar Shelton, Rte 1, 
Roclcwood and Mr. R. V. Rodgers 
of Mozelle.

Mr. Evans has ranching inter
est in the Talpa community 
where he runs sheep s.nd cattle. 
He is known as a successful 
rancher and for his interest in 
community and county activities. 
He also serves as President of the 
Coleman County Rural Electric 
Cooperative and is a well known 
judge and trainer of Border Col
lies.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration .extends credit accom
panied by technical farm man
agement assistance to farmers 
for operating loans, purchase of 
livestock.' raid equipment, re-

Services are held each evening’ 
at 8:(1(1 p. in., with the pre-ser- 
vice’, prayer meeting being held 
at 7:30 p. m.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to ali who 

have: birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth-j 
days.we have this week.
AUGUST 11 

Mrs. Mary Cole 
Billy Don Haynes 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell

AUGUST 12 
Larry Don Benton 
Claude Bible
Frances Biggs, Ft, Worth 
Homer Burden 
C. B. James

AUGUST 13 
Lester Bryan
Mrs. Uless Maness, BrownWood 
John Haynes 
Mrs. John Haynes 
C. R. Owen

AUGUST 14
Paulette Craig 
Sherlyn Keeney 
Bond Featherston 
Kyle Dunn, Abilene 
Raymond Greaves, Ballinger;;

AUGUST 15 
Jerry Horner
Ed Merritt, Mineral Wells ' . 
Ernest Cundiff . t 
Larry Avants

AUGUST 16 
Colleen Davis 
Jerry Haynes 
Jesse Haynes 
Mrs. J. H. Freeman 
Billy Don McCrary 
Earl Hardy, White Face

AUGUST 17
Bennie Jean Smith, Baton 

Rouge;- La.
Micky Don Dodson 
Mrs. Bail Hardy, White Face 

ust 18th and August 24th.
Would you like for your name 

to he published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those

model or construction of farm ) having birthdays between Aug- 
houses purchase ff-Janas, l
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Billy Mclntire was a patient Ur 
the Brady Hospital Thursday to, 
Monday.: ■ ,-•■■;

Mr. and,Mrs, Drury Estes visit
ed in Colenunj. last Thursday; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Munkm 
and Gaylon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Uorsnmn 
of Bangs visited Saturday a iter- 
noon with- Mr, - and Mrs. Estes. ■ 
Sunday guests were Mr, amt Mrs.) 
Man kins and Gaylon and Mr.-;, 
Wayne - Thompson . and Mike ol 
Dallas. Mrs, Miller Box 'and: 
granddaughter. Julie . Stanford,, 
visited Sunday morning. j
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buttry-: 
and Charles- of Dayton, Ohio, vis-: 
ited with Mtv and -Mrs. N. -J., 
B uttrySaturday and .again' on 
Sunday.- Other Sunday guests: 
■were Mrs. Dick Inman.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McNutt.and fam
ily of Abilene.
;r Mrs, Carl Buttry and Jerry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan vis
ited in Brady will) l lie Cleve
land McMillans and with friends 
in the hospital Saturday

Mr and Mrs Carl Buttry were 
Sunday dinner guests ,m San An
gelo with tile Leroy Caseys..They 
took Jerry Carl home alter a vi-. 
sit and Lana Kay came to spend 
this week.

The Clarence But try? were 
Sunday morning guests with the 
Carl. Biutrvs.

• w- w - v  -.e-.-w.-'e'.-.S'-. -c

Mrs. Alex Conner-and Bill of 
Bangs spent - Sunday with Mr. 
amt Mi a. he fie! Estes and family.

Mr. a ml Mrs Earl Tyro of Mid
l and  visited Friday to Sunday: 
w)ih Mr: and Mrs. Jack McSwaue 
and sSLuiley,- • • ■ ■

Mr aial Mrs Realy Bryan and 
jaunty ol Runta Anna were Sun
day Iniirlit-on gue.dS with (lie M. 
!:), Ih-yaris.-y . ■ -

'Hie Jim "If utliei lord and the( 
Jake Mi-Crearys have boon visit
ing w-ifh their mother, -Mrs. -Gus- 
>ie Wise, a patient in (he Brady- 
Hospital, • - . - v

Mi and Ml , Boss K J.es, limit',-' 
ias ami Mike ol Bridgeport were 
home Thursday to Rat unlay.

Mr and Mrs, Blake Williams 
and Carolyn -ol Pasadena- canio 
Thursday to visit with Mrs. Kate 
Melivain and other relatives.

Mis Jala- MeCreary a n d  Leslie 
a n d  Mrs Aulney MrRwain visited 
Mrs. Bless Mum-ss in Brownwood 
lasl Thursday Mi an’d Mrs John 
Ilun'tef ami Mrs. Carl HuUry and 
Jerrv Carl weie k'nduv guests.

Mr: a n d  Mrs.  Bill K n e ig -M rsr 
- K.aIe- M d l v a i n  - a n d  Bl ake  Wil 

l ia ms  Visited recelil.lv wi th  . Ml:  
a n d  Mrs.  Fox J o h n s o n .  ■

Mrs;  ..Sleepy t i n n i e r ,  .Rand.v,  
D i a n n e - a n d  Ba rb i e  ol RoeheHe 
vi s i ted w i t h  Mrs  A. I .. C r u t c h e r  
last. W ed n e s d a y .  Mr. a nd -  .Mrs. 
G a r n e r ,  aec ompa i i i ed .  M r ,  <'nit  
e h e r  a n d  1 aid\  J a n e  In .Fori 
W u r t h  Ha tur da ' r  tor  Ima- i ai  s e r 
ve a-s lor.  Mrs.  ■(■'no f l ier ' s-mini  la-r, 
Mrs.  Atchi son.

I - Mr. and ■ Mrs. ■ e- •• .Ue,',.hilgo
:. ;J.■ n 1 Rimi iay - in n Ciut

desert es raid gels our 
- careful attention

Nothing'  is so important  to us a- 
fo ■ com pound .your, physician's 
prescription promptly and with 
the u tmos t  professional proci- 
sion. Vou can depend on, u s !

cr.j-. Mis. X'd.j Er ii xua M.:: r. 
Sunday afternoon visitor and
Mrs. -John -Hunter visited Mon
day afternoon. - r
-Mrs. Bruee Snodgrass of Kil

leen visited ■ w ith : Mrs. Hyatt, 
Moore-and Mrs, Rosa Belle Heil
man . Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday morning. Mr, and Mrs. 
Lonzo Moore of Brady were 
afternoon guests; ■ ■
. Mr, and Mrs. Lit Gray of Riv
era, Calif, and Debbie May; of 
Fort Worth visited Monday 
afternoon with .Mr.1 and Mrs, F. 
E. McCreary,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited Sunday afternoon in Santa 
Anha with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Martin; Other guest$ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Smith and family 
of Big Spring and Ben Smith. 
Tliev also visited with Mrs. Dora 
White, ■

Mrs. Lon Gray and .Mrs. S'. E, 
McCreary, visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Frank Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. E; M. Tisdale of 
Brady spent. -Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wise and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek and 
children- of San Antonio, Stony 
and Pamela Mueller of Houston,: 
who mire visaing, the, Valieeks, 
were weekend guests with Mr. 
and Mrs,-Evan Wise and Lance 
Mueller. • ,  : ;

Mr: and Mrs. Gerald ,-Sitterle 
and juris oi Alice spent ■ the' 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.- Hardin 
and girls ol-Houston visited Sat
urday In Thursday, Miss Sammie 
Slowardson of. Coleman came 
Mon-day to visit a few days.'

; ait urday - morning Mr. and 
Ki.a and Mr. Ritterle vis- 

■ . " it li M r, 1 U-1 Lancaster, a 
' a : n. a l".'ov levoi'd hospital. 

u ‘ ii \11Jh i Po- md
; > -i -'r i - -vie R'jnfi.rd and

' i - : l , i 1 vV< ulii v. ere y ( c k- 
II , nr,! ol Mm. J. \y. Wise,

Fa1 Pa I ter,son and Paige 
< i Ir.h," ,pem thewetkend with 
U' ■ - d M r. Bill .Steward and

W ASH IF D O N
Letter

l ’ Co > "  0  C FISHER

, CIO’s COPE a (Committee on 
I Political Education), preparing 
I for next year’s elections, has just 
I released a “black list” of: 9 Texas 
j Congressmen, including myself, 
j marked for liquidations. Other 
| Texas Congressmen included 
are; Casey, Alger, Dowdy, K il- 

; gore, Teague, Burleson, Mahon 
jand Rogers.

This follows on. the: heel of 
Jimmy Hoffa’s -recent announce-

I Mi
tall ,

! f ‘ I K i 
' V !■' K

P h i l l i p s  D i i i ®
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

//. ■ -V. j-y.Sy.  ■-£>.•

aiul Mr-.. Marshall Camp- 
i F.ulhiiid came this week- 
oi' Fat, who had. spent;two 
; with his grandparents, Mr. 

and Mis Claud Box.
-Mrs,. Bill-Bryan and Judy were 

m Killeen last -Wednesday, 
Thui\.day visitors with the Bill 
■Bryans were Mrs. Rena Burso’n 
oi Killeen and Mrs, Lucy Wood 
a ml Os me ol Bradv.

Fnioyinu a fish : fry Sunday 
evening m  the Frank- Bryan 
home were Mr. and.Mrs. Wayne. 
Bray and girls of. Lohn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack,Hambright and fam
ily o-l Coleman. Mr: and Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan and Leann and.Mr. 
and Mrs. Kill Bryan, Judy, and 
tierena. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box and 
the Doyle' Stanfords visited Sat
urday evening in the Evan- Wise 
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brus- 
enhdn were at the Coleman Park 
Sunday for -a family, gathering'. 
Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Cox and Miss Sue Neil 
of San Angelo, Mr,- and Mrs.

ELECTRICAL WIRING
FOR- ★  ELECTRIC RANGE: ★  -ELECTRIC'WATER HEATER -'.

★  . ELECTRIC ..COMBINATION'“WASHER-DRYER-' * " ELECTRIC DRYER'

"'1

Wayne Brusenlran of Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brusenhan 
and children of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald:Brusenhan and 
children of Uyless, Kan,, Jimmy 
Brusenhan of Fort Ord, Calif., 
-Mrs: - G, Re Redding and; Ernest 
Brusenhan of Coleman.

G. T; England of' Houston is 
visiting in -th e  Johnny Steward 
home. Mr. and Mrs.-Olin Horton 
and chidren ol Midland were 
weekend'guests. All of them a t
tended the Rehm family reunion 
held at the Utopia Park Friday 
tu Fuud'-i.,'. Mr. and bits Tony 
Pnlim and ijmiiy also attended.

Mrs. Jack Cooper took La- 
Quinn and M,,ry Rehm to Junc
tion Monday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis.

Mr, and Mrs, G. B. Phenix and- 
Cynthia of Crane-spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs.-M. 
A. Richardson. Tile Rev*. Bruce 
Hornell was a Monday dinner 
guest. .

Amos Caldwell of Dallas -visit
ed his aunt; Mrs. Mena Shuford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p.; Hodges went 
to -,Lubbock Saturday for Andra, 
who will spend this week with 
them. They came back by Wink 
and visited tire Royce Mclvers, 
and Sabrina accompanied them 
home. •

Mr.-- and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
Ronnie visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy, 
Sandra and David. David spent 
Sunday night w ith  Ronnie.
; Carolyn Williams was a Sun
day guest of Louise Cooper. ■

Johnny Wayne: Horton spent 
Monday ’night- with Ronnie 
Cooper.

Mr, .'and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell of Whon visited the 
Elec Coopers Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sherman Heilman and 
Dillard Ellis joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Ellis of Junction: at Bal
linger and .they went to Colorado 
City to visit their mother,. Mrs. 
Dave Ellis, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 
ErceH ; Ellis of Tyler were also 

[ there. The occasion was Mrs. 
Ellis’ 81st birthday.

Lawrence Brusenhan Sr., is on 
the sick list today (Tuesday).

u.ni ‘h ■> A'.: ■ ■■v ."ir I'.'.’h'-.'
is training their wives to join 
them in an all-out drive to de
feat those of us who have stood 
up; against their selfish demands.

This reminds us of James B. 
Carey’s threat against those of 
us . who-voted for the Landrum- 
Griffin bill to curb; racketeering 
among union bosses. I n . a letter 
to me-Carey said his crowd 
.would go . intowmyi district and 
Vtake. appropriate action at the 
ballot box” because of my vote 
against union racketeers.

Carey, a Vice-President of CIO, 
is regarded by many as one of 
the leading advocates of class, 
warfare in America. -

Further evidence of the arro
gance of Labor’s radical political 
bosses was shown by James Me- 
Devitt, National . Director of 
COPE in a speech to union lead
ers in Hartford, Conn., when he 
cracked the whip over their 
heads by saying: “We are going 
to get the labor leaders who dif
fer publicly. with the position on 
candidates- and issues already es
tablished by the labor move
ment .:. .We are warning you 
now, and we are warning all in 
the future; do not differ with 
the movement with respect to 
issues or candidates. We will not 
.stand for it.” .

But an analysis of : election re
turns has revealed that the Un
ion political bosses have not al
ways been able to lead the union 
members around by the nose,, as 
they often seek to do. Many 
union members insist they are 
still free Americans and prefer 
to exercise some measures of

u I ' V O i . '  AC - i V  l ie; ; . ' ,  -1'
spite the threats and- intimida
tions from the big bosses.

It goes without saying that the 
CIO leaders are free to support 
or oppose any candidate for any . 
olficc. They have axes to grind 
They support measures which if 
enacted would : wipeout, such 
laws a s ; the ; Landrum-Griffin. \ 
Act, the; Taft-Hartley Act,-’and 
other measures designed to bring 
the unions under some measure 
of public control. They advocate, 
state welfare; and socialistic pro
grams which. now prevail in 
socialist countries.

Those of us who do not yield ; 
to such threats and pressures 
can expect to be opposed by the 
professional loaders. In their 
lust for : power they want Con
gressmen who will do their bid
ding. 1 am n o t surprised, there-; 
fore, to .be included on their 
black list.

Typewriter paper at the: Santa* 
Anna News.

.Open .-Thursday, / 
Friday 8: Saturday 
7:.']() to 9 :.‘10 p. m.

; Sunday —  2 to 4 p. ia »_
For Private Parties 

Call 9-1107
Free Skate on Your. Birthday

Thompson itoller Rink
Old Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

_____ I T S
- Handled With The Best/Of- Gare ■

Coleman Steam Laundry
BE SURE YOU GET

M organ M eat €o»
T E N D E R  U P i T A  

T O P  G R A D E  n t A l a

At. Your Favorite Meat Counter In  T he; 
Santa Anna Markets ; -

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

Morgan Meat Co.
106 Roselawn Coleman

idhJksC t AM, d L M a A A - ?
.The cost of 220 electrical wiring varies from house to house 

depending on many factors, but you needn’t be bothered
with electrical installation cost at all when you buy 

as deetric range, dryer, water heater, or electric combination 
tVSfeher-dryer from your local dealer (or WTU),

because WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY provides the 
electrical installation FREE! See your local dealer (or WTU) 

and savs the cost of wiring installation.

"A  couple of very 
smart chicks!”

7  ■

II
’IIS

"They look like 
Good Material!”

Mutual admiration! When a saver meets a saver going 
to and from this bank, each knows that the other is hep 
to the difference between wishing and having . . .  which
is systematic saving!
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Austin — Amid the sound and 
i'ury of the tax battle in the 
Legislature, Texans — new to the 
idea of far-reaching sales 
taxes --could be heard trying to 
get to the bottom o f things by 
calculating their effect upon 
such things as baby's diapers.

The key to many discussions, 
both in the Legislative chambers 
and in the Capitol corridors, was 

: the . term- “outer.; wearing . ap
parel,” to be exempt from sales 
taxes.
■ It seemed' simple enough at 
first when the proposal was to 
exempt such articles costing less 
than S10, the intention being to 
exempt work clothes. But many 
a question popped up when the 
tax writers went into details and 
spelled out that this exemption 
would not include accessories 
like “cuff links, belts, ties, scar
ves, billfolds, hand bags, canes, 
unattached buttons, ornamental 
jewelry of any type, bathing 
suits, sleeping garments, bath
robes, lingerie, negligees and 
lounging pajamas.”

Clearly, baby’s diapers are 
outer wearing apparel. But, do 

. they remain in that status when 
covered with rubber or plastic 
pants? Nobody could readily 

. answer the question. That was 
: something to be decided later.

i.■; v ‘vi-u■i' ;■! c r.v ii.n- ;n.: r o c if
for only :-n. i'nCi'i.'.u:' - ■“ ■.'neiir-L-fW ■ ■-"‘ii i‘>:’ , i 1 ; i.o; r

w it-' 'ic.-k; in r:j,'i.iu 1 'o ::'.-li(iin m j'Hld S-’ l)|"i li"’ Ui'ili'-
lung i.-turi need: i ■„ UT n. ifir -vhii b ■ ■ lie. o eu imcc' b>- hi^
areas, water is ti ■ 'I';-,, .■ib.UJfi- colleague,'; , I’J. SKlnip XJ , 'U'lil-

k . ...;- ■ s» •■'■-'.i.-, ■ •, 'r .ir  , is. ."-or

SAVE’EM!

EXPERT SHOE ‘ 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

® FURNITURE “
NEW AND USED

•  STOVES
NEW  AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Viijyl 
And Printed .

' LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

And what about bathing suits? 
These certainly are not under
garments — except, of course, 
when worn under street clothes. 
And who ever wears anything 
outer” than a bathrobe?
Then there was the more ser

ious talk about the definition of 
.wortclothes: The exemption was 
confined to those made of cotton, 
twill, poplin, denim and cham- 
bray. Suppose, somebody ques
tioned, a man run across a pair 
of blue denims with nylon knees?

And why, a white collar worker 
asked, shouldn’t his wool trous
ers be exempt, too, since he 
works in them?

During the Bales Tax debate, 
Senator Wardlow Lane of Cen
ter quipped, “I’m personally not 
for any kind of tax . . . just like 
I’m not for pneumonia, death or 
anything else bad /,:.. ” 
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
: An Attorney General’s opinion 
holds tha t the state’s admission 
tax does not apply to tickets to 
baseball, football and basketball 
games, but is applicable to horse 
races, dog races, motorcycle 
races, auto races, dance halls, 
night clubs, skating rinks, “and 
any and all like places of amuse
ments, contests and exhibitions.”

State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, who asked for the rul
ing, was advised that horse races 
are subject to the tax because 
they are specifically mentioned 
in the tax law, while baseball 
foo tballand  basketball games 
are not.
REFERENDUM ON HORSE/ 
RACE BETTING-SOUGHT

Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry of San 
Antonio, who got nowhere , with 
his bill to- legalize horse race 
gambling in Texas and another 
calling for a statewide rpferen 
dum on the question, doesn’t 
plan to give up.

Representative Berry said pe
titions are being circulated by 
members: of: the Texas: Thor
oughbred Breeders Association 
asking support of a Democratic 
party referendum: from 10 per
cent of the qualified voters in 
Texas. He estimated 155,000 sign
atures will be necessary to cause 
the State Democratic: Executive 
Committee to. submit the pro
position to the voters in the first 
Democratic primary election 
next May.

. The petition, he said, calls for 
submission of. a constitutional 
amendment to the electorate. 
HISTORIC DOCUMENT ON - 
WATER PROBLEM

“If  Texans cannot change the 
weather, they can at least, 
through sound, farsighted plan
ning, conserve and develop water 
resources to supply their needs.”

So said the State Board of 
Water Engineers as it turned in 
to Gov. Price Daniel the state’s 
first comprehensive, projected 
plan for meeting the industrial, 
municipal and. other water needs 
in 1980.
: : Governor/Daniel termed the 
200-page document, which en
visions the construction :of 45: 
new reservoirs / over the state,, 
“one of the great things in the 
life of our state.”

The board made the observa
tion that the people of Texas 
have not yet been “aroused to 
the dire consequences of inaction 
or to the consequences of build-'

PEOPLE WHO L I K E  TO TRAVEL

ME
coniinentalmmrsr
C O N V E N IE N T . . .
Scenery seems to glide by as you relax on a Continental 
Trailways Bus. And Continental Trailways also offers 
many Thru Bus schedules with no change o f bus or 
baggage.

S A F E . . .
Bus travel is America's safest form of transportation. 
Y ou’ll ride safer than in a train, safer than on a plane . ,  
and many times safer than in your own car.

LU X U R IO U S
A ll Continental Trailways buses feature ‘Terra-lounge’' 
seats, all weather air conditioning, ash trays and reading 
lam ps. .  and most have rest rooms aboard. N ext trip, 
take Continental Trailways.

THRU SERVICE DAILY TO '
EL PASO —  LOS ANGELES

PLUS
3 DAILY SCHEDULES TO 
FT, WORTH —  DALLAS

ant of Texas’ important natural 
resources; certainly it is the 
most indispensable.”

The board said that through 
proper development, Texas has 
adequate water to meet its 
municipal: and industrial needs 
in 1980 and sustain agriculture 
and other uses.: A significant 
statement in the report was to 
the - effect that such a program 
as outlined “appears to be with
in the financial capability of: the 
state and local interests, with 
federal participation in projects 
containing flood control.”

In short, the so-called “fa s te r 
Plan” for development of the 
state’s water resources Is at least 
an outline of what can be done, 
and might be ,done;-to meet one. 
of the state’s most crucial prob
lems, / ,
ATTACK ON
“SOFTNESS” LAUNCHED '

Physical education teachers 
from over the state at a meeting 
in Austin have come up with a 
plan to turn talk, into action and 
do something about physical fit
ness in the schools.
' The planTncludes 15 minutes 
of strenuous' body exercises in 
physical education periods; 
teaching the-right way to walk, 
sit, climb, pull, push and all the 
other ways ‘the body obeys : the 
law of physics; teaching games 
and sports people can use 
throughout their life including 
tennis, golf and swimming and 
other popular sports; emphasiz
ing sportsmanship as part : of 
social behavior; accomplishing 
social control through release of 
tension in .athletics; and pro
moting a favorable attitude to
ward physical activity both as 
children and as adults:
BUS RATES GO UP

Bus travel in Texas is costing 
the operators more and so it: will 
be costing , the passengers more. 
No one objected at a  hearing 
which resulted in a general hike: 
of. five percent in bus fare rates 
approved, by the State Railroad 
Commission.

Operators testified expenses; 
increased 8.9 percent in I960 
over 1959, against a revenue in-, 
crease of only 4,6 percent. The 
last time bus fares were in
creased was in 1958. ; ■■■'■

The: increase will be in effect: 
no later than September l. There 
were some exceptions. to the 
general five percent increase, 
such as an approved boost of 10 
percent for Texas bus lines oper
ating between Galveston-Beau-, 
m ont. and Port Arthur-High-Is-: 
land, and a 10 percent increase 
for Texas Electric Bus Lines. 
GOVERNOR FOR.A DAY .:. :

One of the nicer traditions in. 
Texas politics is thatw hich per
mits the man; who is third in .line 
to the Governorship officially to 
take over the reins of state.gov
ernment for a day.

By custom, the Governor: and

pore of the Senate can step into 
the Governor’s chair.
/ ..The. honor went to easy-going, 
we 1 Hiked Senator . Preston 
Smith of Lubbock last week. He 
signed proclamations, as Acting 
Governor, got in little plugs, for 
his area , of the state, and was 
feted at a banquet' which round-, 
ed out the festivities in the even
ing last Friday.
SHORT SNORTS 
, Moonshining still goes -on , . . . 
The,Texas Liquor Control Board 
reports seven illicit stills were 
taken by: inspectors during the 
month o f: June with a capacity 
of 710 gallons. Inspectors seized 
590 gallons of mash and made 
nine-arrests. The stills were lo
cated in Lamar, Bowie, Marion 
and San Jacinto Counties.

Texas Business Review reports 
retail sales in Texas for the first 
six months of 1961 increased 
steadily, but still fell behind the 
first half of. I960,.One reason 
consumers using current income 
to catch up on old debts.

Construction .industry reached 
near record levels with substan
tial increases over 1960, accord
ing to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. 
Authorized construction this 
year so far is less than one per
cent below the record reached in 
1959.

EXTENSION RELEASE ,
College Station — Are insects 

eating;.up your farm profits? If 
they are, or-if they are only nib
bling at them, you should. read 
two recent publications of the 
Texas; Agricultural Extension. 
Service. One, B-975,/ deals w ith 
insects that attack forage crops, 
and , the. other, L-217, tells how/ 
to , .prevent insect , damage to 
farm-store*d grain.' ' : :
. Both of these publication can 

be obtained from,-your local 
county- agent or-from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas. Ask for 
them by name and number.

About tour Health
Austin.— If you have ever

been leery, about, drinking water 
on interstate trains, planes, 
buses, or, ships — forget it, the 
State Department of Health ad
vises.

Unsung men who ride rails 
and highways, air and sea lanes,
and yet other / men who stay in  
their' home communities, make 
it possible for the traveling pub-’

come from? Cross connections 
with other systems could mean 
contamination and a load of sick 
passengers.

Thje inspectors even get curi
ous about conditions. on service 
platforms, the methods by which, 
conveyances dispose of wastes, 
and presence or absence of em
ployee sanitary facilities.

Inspectors recommend “favor-.
lie to shrug off those apprehen- '.able”, “provisional” or “prohibl- 
signs ' itlve” certification, depending on

Interstate quarantine regula-; whether the system is up to par 
tions say carrier. companies can !,®r : *,ime °* hispec-
load drinking water only at tiom Prohibitive or provisional 
those points approved by the certification can be erased on y - 
surgeon general of the Public I?* g re e tin g  defects to the sat- 
Health Service. The surgeon! of inspectors,
general, in turn, bases his appro- j A11 this effort is spent toward 
vo 1 or disannrnval on recom- 1one objective.: To get travelers: to 

i mendations made by, state health! H10!1' destinations in the distant 
! departments. ; states without getting. sick on
i: „ ■ ., ,, ' . ithe water they drink enroute.
! Engineers of the Texas S ta te , . (A weekly feature : of the 

° r  ®®a^h °r -?°caJ j Health Education Division, Tex- 
; health department personnel: as state Department of Health.)
!working cooperatively with stater
1 engineers routinely i n s p e c t 1 xAX-MAN SAM SEZ • '
S  watering points at bus and train - Watch out f o r  an enforcement 
jd®p°ts r̂ n<-1 au an<i ,sea portsj drive .on so-called sub-contrac- 
j \yiunn Texas. ' ’ tors by our tax people. There has
| Partners in this venture, jjgen a growing practice among
,of guaranteeing water olri sa?e : many employers to say their 
! quality to travelers are Public enipioyees are contractors or 
Health Service water specialists subcontractors. This avoids 

| who ride the carriers, to inspect soc}al security tax on the part of
- °wv°iar<? /  both, employer .and- employee, 
i., Watering-point inspectors are M0St of these so-called contrac- 
. a ■ curious , lot. They insist on fors don't file a self-employment 
, knowing- the type of hydrants j tax return to pay their social 
and buckets and hoses used to | security taxes. In manv cases . 

.fill water storage tanks of public .j,they don't even file an. income 
i conveyances. W hat .protective; tax return or -else they claim 
devices are- used ?. How; are they j business expenses not allowed, an 

i handled,. ..during, loading opera-, employee .-on--their/-income--tax. re-/
, tions? HoW are they stored when , turn. Social Security, taxes - are . 
' ^  hi use? i not optional and they must be

They ask questions about ana ■ paid the same as any other tax. 
-look into facilities for handling : - .. ^ ./■
■ ice. used to cool drinking water/ - . In -order for us to print your 
during -long trips abroad carriers, i news items each week, we must 
What sort- of treatment , does the ; first be /informed about them-, 
water get and where does i t 1 Your help will be appreciated.

W,£R
‘Qual i ty  you can measure

J y j o u r  c a r ’s p e r f o r m a n c e . ”

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 

LUCKIES STILL DOturns
a m

GLOVED G35L7. FI,I V 'G

c o n v o n v t n i  
. - c a r ? / r e v

%2k

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw• 
They re fully packed with fine tobacco. 

They're firmer than any other regular 
And Luckies smoke longer•
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Shields News
By MRS, E. S, -'JONES...-

- Air.' Stanley Blackwell was in 
Austin Tuesday through Friday 
attending the S ta te . Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher’s Confer
ence and work shop, Mrs. Black- 
well and James Lynn visited in 
Coleman with her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Scarborough and 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackwell.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Bppler 
and Elizabeth were in Blanket 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Campbell.

The Rastus McClure and Noble 
Carpenter families and Mr-, and 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe . attended- the 
.McClure-family reunion at Lake 
Brownwood Saturday- and Sun
day... .'. -
- Mr, and Mrs. - Dan Irwin of

incknam iiews
By -Mrs. J, 1. York 
-Telephone -.2-3250,

. The Triekham Union Church 
closed out its revival Sunday 
night 'with four being saved and 
throe coming’ into the church by 
letter. I  feel like ‘everyone pre
sent at anytime received a-bless
ing from the wonderful messages 
heard and fellowship with each 
other. We had a lot of visitors at 
each service, so I won’t attempt 
to name them.

We were, sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster suddenly 
was taken ill Friday morning, 
while on her way to church. She 
was rushed - to the hospital, 
where she was a patient until 
Sunday afternoon. We’re happy 
that she is feeling better a t this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, (Bill) 
Vaughn spent ten days vacation-

™r;

M i l l )
**“" ifr'"vie*wlE*b’rr6v

ing. and visiting -friends in Du 
Rosebud visited Wednesday w ith; rang0, Colorado recently.
Mrs E. S. Jones. Monday evening Sunda visitors with Mrs. Zoila

Stacy were Mrs. Maud Burney 
Oia\ and Mi and Mis, O. H ., a-]ld Mrs.‘Minnie Craig of Cole- 
Yatson ancl boys . -man, Mr. and .Mrs. -Nesbit Rice

Whitens at the Chuich of-()f Brook(,smith ;md Mr_ arKj

© ©
Minimum Charge 40e ■-Weekly

LODGE' MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No. 

G-ll AF&AM will meet’ 
s '.third - Thursday 

-each month at 7:30 p. in. Visit
ers ,ue uele.imt M. L. Guthrie 
Jr . V. M : D. II. Moore, See.

Christ Sunday - were Joyce and 
Doris' Allen of Winters, Mr: and 
Airs, Martin West and son. Wil
liam and .Jo y c e  MeC’iii- - of Fort 
Worth, a - -

V,'i ekeml i-M - us- in 11i Grady 
Williams hi in'- y in  Mr and 
Mrr yirthiu .VeC! :-t ; m ■child
ren in Fra V - ' d, r mei i
: .m  and Vo ' n . ini: Draw 
a ml Pa-lin (.: < i •• vu.u.

air. and Mr FaiL-ia Carpi illtr, 
Floyd and Donhej ana hi. 

H-'lier. M rc .r .  N. Conn liter 
ore in Fan Ai m in Thursday, 

a u la n t
Fir. E. K EnpF-r. (ieU-dder and. 

" aiiddmediier. .Mrs. Janie Bur-' 
M. and Barbara’ ot For; W'-rth. 
T- m Pul v.eek vaeaiioi.ir.e in 
’oiorado.

Vi-,Hors in the Aubrey Sr-ar- 
- -rtiupii home dui'in:; the week 
veiv Mr. and Mr.-. Stanley:.

FOR SALE QR TRADE
BJaekv.-eii and James Lynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. -Leonard Williams -and 
Mr. and- Mrs...Clifford Stephen
son of-Santa-Anna...

•Mrs.-Walter Stacy,
Mrs. D. -T. Jacobs and Mrs. C,

F. Coffee, of Brownwood were 
dinner euesls of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. E.-.E. Pinson and 
iamily, on Sunday.-.

Mrs.- Georgia..Hiil xif.Houston is 
vi.-iiing hrar si-Jer, Mr. and lura. 

-I.ipe -Lancaster 'and- -other rela
tives -a few days, - 

Mrs. Maud Buri.ey oi Coleman 
ap-eiit two day.-,' lust week- witli 
Mr. and Mm, Wiley MeClatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Holland 
of Fort "Wurth visited Mr. and 
M"s. Eugene James and family 
end other relatives last week.

Hr. and Mrs. Bub Sullivan and 
milcti'i-n of San Antonio spent 
Wednesday night .with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy.
■.Mrs. Ellis Weatherman and' 

son of Coleman spent last week 
v.ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S,-:Stephens and Otis Wade, : 

We were happy and realty 
surprised today iMonday) when

-HERE’S.ONE FOR THE BOOK!
Russia has dispatched 300 al

leged agricultural, experts to Cu
ba: to help Mr, Castro solve his 
farm ..problems. ■ ■ ....

This: would surely be a case of 
the blind leading the blind if 
these 300 experts.;! ? ) were really 
sent to Cuba to administer aspir
in, to our, bearded friend (?.) for 
his agricultural headache, It is 
a „■ well-known fact that neither 
Russia nor any of the other 
communist countries have been 
able to solve their- own food 
shortages, Even, Mr. Khrushchev, 
himself, publicly admits that 
Russia’s food production pro
gram is a flop.

So, the Russians. aren’t hood
winking anybody, including Mr. 
Castro. These 300 farm experts 
(?) aren’t in Cuba to teach the 
Cubans the techniques of Soviet 
agriculture. They are there to 
teach the Cubans how to be good 
i ?) Communists.
, Any lingering doubt that Cas
tro is- a Communist vanished into 
■thin air, as the Cuban dictator j 
rolled- -out the red carpet for j 
these 300 Communist instructors. I

Thus the eommun-ization off 
our island neighbor just .90 miles i 
distant from the U.S.A. goes on - 
■apace, full steam ahead. ,

1,1, a. . "
KL.U -n,..: sraM.n-J wm,.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon McCarrell
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Me- 
Carrell and Larry of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. HaUford and 
Loyd of San Antonio, Edmond 
Mc.Carrell and Koy and Mrs. 
Jerry Clark of Santa Anna.

Visitors with Mrs, J, F , Sim- 
mons during the weekend were: 
a brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simmons of Belton; two 
friends, Mrs. Ola Raney and Mrs. 
Irma Cain of Temple; a grand -

: i1, H ‘ ■'
•..-rodl-ra,/). ,i,S„! u ia i iU r a s  u l  ju i i i l -
bode; and Mr. and Mrs. Clyda 
Bartlett of Merkel.

Wavcrly Parsons of Brown
wood has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A, 
Parsons and his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wright and 
family. Lynn Wright went to 
Brownwood with him. on Friday 
and plans to visit a week. Nor- 
Jene Parson;;- of Brownwood vis
ited from Friday to Sunday with 
Clara Wright.

FOR SALE: /4-room, house- to be 
moved,
Liberty st-oT 
ris.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in'1 bl<sk
: good .condition. Geo, D. Rhone, . , T_ ..... ..... , ,  ■ .” ■ 48tfc lanci Kay oi -Doming. N. M.,: and

.. i D jher parents; Mr. and -Mrs, W

,s, . , an old- friend. Mr; and MrsMilliard I roup of Aoirane and Qe0rge Goodgion and son of
first house west of-Mass Betty Ellis of Memphis, ^  L, . an“ f ”  °

store. See Howard Nor- Tenn , were Sunday guests of 0  m e l' Colorado, walked upuri 
26tfc. j the F. \V. Baker family at Gould! - « ' c h .

Co , Coleman, Texas.

Trickliam.- -leaving here about 
- ,  w . , _ . , , ,  194u. He served in the-Armv in
:'J1 i1; . al® C.h.raCi-'r ; E n g l a n d  during' World War II,

Watsoil' ofZoU-man! spent"last ° Ub„e5
married an English girl and has.

. Rev. and Mrs. C. L; Carroll of-1 
Colorado City 'were dinner guests -1 
with Mr, and Mrs, Roy West on - 
Tuesday of last week, j

Survivors- of - clergymen .who j 
die between Stepember 12, 1960, - 
and. ■ April 15, 1962, may - elect ; 
social security coverage for the - 
clergyman if he had neglected to - 
do so. i

: Reg’s -Trading Fost —- Cole- - 
mail, Texas.

apologize. :to; Mr, and.Mrs. A. H.j 
Dean- for her-.as their names; 
were left out of her recent visi-1 
tors. Those- who called on :her th e -! 
past week have been Mrs. Maud | 
Burney of Coleman, Mr.- a n d - 
Mrs. John Hunter of -Rockwood, j 
Mrs. Clara James and Sherrell,' 
Virginia Pinson,- Clara Cupps, G.

THE ' ABILENE REPORTER- 
NEWS can be delivered,to your, 
home or business address,

■ mornings and Sundays, by
- contacting John-. W- - Gregg. 
Phone FI8-3545 or FI3-3483.

321 ic.
(•FOR--SALE -or-TRADE-fo'r. live

stock:- Massey-Harris combine, 
Clipper, 6 Ft. Good'for combin- 
■ ing maize. C. L. Beds, Santa

- Anna, Texas,: phone FI8-3357.
31-32p.

UPHOLSTERING
- Shirley Upholstering Co, - 

1401 Fifth-Ave., Coleman
•• FOR SALE:- Good,used-refriger-

- a-tors, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry-

; ers ana gas cook stoves. Terms
to suit A’OU, - Geo, D. 
Co,, Coleman, Texas,

Rhone
48tfc.

FOR'SALE: Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale’s 
. 6 room- home. Call Mrs, Carl 
■ Autrey or Mrs. B. A, Parker,

to the states. This vyas our first
FowTeP'̂  sneiiti time t0 :Kee hinl--in 2l' years;.p,', IVo,, i-Many of you will-remember him 

and lie asked' -about different
Wednesday they were in Abilene hte w0l!ld -Hke t0„„ h, havc th e time to visit with you.

- although lie did go visit the old 
i home, place for a- short while.
| - -Visitors; with; Mr," and - Mrs, 
j-.Fred Haynes and,boys . the past-,
;week have been Mr. and Mrs.i.hot days;
! Curtis Collins, G. K. Stearns, Mr. I Mr. and Mrs, Buck Nichols of 

College Station— The annual -anci Mrs, John Haynes, Dana Brownwood visited with old 
meeting of the Texas Poultry - Evans, Mrs. Bill Vaughn. Jesse friends at church Wednesday 
Improvement Association,- Texas -E- York, Rev. James Gilbert;- Rev. - night. .Mr.-- and Mrs. ,Nichols have

.veek on.-the farm here.
Miss -Sandra 

several days ifi. Bangs with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jesse Fowler. 
■Wednesday- ti 
on business.

Texas Poultry 
Industry Meet 
Set-for .Houston-

Rev. Bruce Hornell, Rev. and 
Mrs. Billy Jordan and son. of the 
Coleman Nazarene Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woods and 
sons of Port Arthur. Mrs. Woods 
is the. former Autry Ann Monsey, 
Mrs. Kingston’s, granddaughter. 
Aunt Beula says thanks to every
one who has brought in food, i 
cooked and ready to eat these1

Turkey Federation, Texas Broiler - Bruce Hornell, Rev. and 
Council- and the -Texas --Egg Frank Haynes, Mr. and
Council will be held, in Houston,
August 22-23, in the Rice Hotel.
Ben Wormel-i, extension poultry. . .  -
husbandman, says the program1 mgton and Mr,,. and. Mrs, O. R. 
will emphasize new develop- |Boenicke.

Mrs. 
Mrs.

Frank Wallace and children of 
Merkel and Mr. and Mrs; Jimmy 
Ray .Milisap: and baby of Bloom-

MI SCE L L ANE OUS
EXPERIENCED YARD WORK: 

Any kind. Contact Don Ruth
erford, phone FI8-3459, 31-32p.

RE AL  ESTAT E
FOR SALE: Three bedroom

house, car port, on highway. 
Nice throughout. Small equity 
will handle. Balance by month. 

■ Very reasonably . priced. M, L. 
(Rat) Guthrie. 30tfc.

WANTED—TO SUV
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

.burlap or cotton feed bags.
— Top market -prices.- Coleman 

- Bag & Burlap Co:, phone- FIS-
- 3604, Santa. Anna. ,4tfc

S P L OI A L  NOTICES
-NOTICE" OF INTENTION- OF 
: - . THE CITY OF SANTA ANNA, 

TEXAS, TO ENTER INTO A 
COOPERATION AGREEMENT 
WITH THE HOUSING AU
THORITY -OF THE CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS. 
Pursuant to a Resolution duly 

adopted on August 3, 1961 by the 
City Council of Santa- Anna, 
Texas, Notice is hereby given of 
the intention of the City of San
ta Anna, Texas, to enter into a 
Cooperation, Agreement with the 
Housing Authority of the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas, and further;

Notice is hereby given that at 
the expiration of sixty (60) days 
from August 11, 1S61, the City 
Council of the City of Santa An
na, Texas, will consider the ques- 
lioo oi vhe’ner no! it -Li
;.L .• irM ■■ Cm.pi'ratk'u Ag.ee- 

-. V- > ihe iioii*.r, /-.acjv.o''

ments and potentials for new 
markets and increased consump
tion of poultry products .at home 
and abroad.

Turkeys and queens will hold 
the spotlight for the opening 
season. , Gus Cage, president, 
Texas Turkey Federation from 
Cuero, will be the presiding offi
cer for the 10 a. m , assembly. 
Three nationally known speak
ers, M.G.. Small, Mt. Morris, 111., 
executive secretary, National 
Turkey -Federation; Carl Stout- 
president of that organization 
from Richland, Mo,, and Don 
Turn ball, executive secretary, 
American Poultry and ‘Hatchery 
Federation, Kansas. City, Mo., 
will be featured. The 1961 Texas 
Turkey Queen will be crowned 
during k noon luncheon of the 
Federation. , !

Business meetings of each - of 
the groups will - be held during 
the afternoon with election of 
of fleers -anddirectors-a--m aj on 
consideration. The annual Texas 
Turkey -Federation dance will 
conclude the day’s activities,

Wednesday’s morning; session 
w-ill feature Dr. A. W. Jasper, 
Commodity Division, American 
Farm Bureau, Chicago, 111., 
“W hat’s Cooking in the -U.S. Egg 
Industry”; Mrs, Gwendolyne 
Glyatt, Texas -Agricultural Ex
tension Service, “Chicken Cook
ing Contests ,for Promoting In
creased Consumption of Broiler- 
Fryers,”; D. L. Hume, Foreign 
Agricultural Service, USD A,
Washington, D. c., “Potential- of 
Foreign Markets” and Dr. J, H. 
Quisenberry, h e a d, Poultry 
Science Dept., Texas A&M Col
lege, “Poultry Around the 
World.”

'The afternoon session will fea
ture a discussion on “The Econo-- 
m.ic Outlook and Competitive 
Position for the Poultry Indus
try in Texas” by John McHaney, 
c.-onomi.V'-, Tc:i.-.-> Agi-iciuliuc-'1 
V.n-.iGion Srrvb’c and a prir.rp.m 

o-i -hr ni’fii.o go 
Poui i =' "'■aii-r.v- ion by G'-o. P 

j'o-i i'll-1 eii-

Mrs, Beula : Kingston says -to

lived in Corpus Christ! for sev
eral years, moving to Brownwood 
recently. Buck was the son of the 
late Mr, arid Mrs. Ben Nichols, 
and lived at Triekham for quite 
a while when he was a boy,-and 
later married Lillie-Bowden of 
the Crossroads Community.1

HOW TO EXPAND
YOUR BUSINESS 
AT PRACTICALLY 
NO COST AT ALL...
I t ’s simple. A business expands as its 
capacity for handling mo-re business 
increases, And one of the easiest ways to 
handle more business is to expand your 
telephone facilities so that all calls go 
through without difficulty or delay. Make 
sure that your phone system can do the 
job you want done. Call our office today 
for a free survey of your —

J- •_ A*. A
UNOSIHlNOiNT!

Ky of ‘.he '-ic.. of .'Mra; ocvi.:,
IV A o'-, li'.! | L'cC:1) id
'Juoper-'Unii AgAirm-nV iv a r  |nr.a! b- iqe ;t in tin- evc.nou v.u!

Greater ft>od 
sagfags
a t  H a r v e y ’s

Pound

.29
Pound

BOLOGNA J 9
PILLSBURY’S 3 For

CAKE MIX $1
Yellow - D». Food - Orange - Spice - White

10 POUNDS

POTATOES .29
PILLSBURY’S

a  JR ► .39
KIMBELL’S: Pound Can

COFFEE .59
PACIFIC GOLD 2V 2 Can

PEACHES .25
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Self Culture Club 
Elects Officers 
In Called Meeting-

Two new members wore elect
ed and a  course of study was 
adopted when the Self Culture 
Club met in a called session 
Tuesday. The club met at the 
City Library.

New officers were elected, with 
Miss: Jettie Kirkpatrick.' as presi
dent for the next two years, Mrs. 
C D. Brace vice-president, Mrs. 
Chau. ISvano secretary and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue treasurer.

. Elected to membership were 
Mrs; O. H. Watson and Mrs. W. 
B. Griffin, The club will study 
Ibe departments of Federation 
work, with emphasis on educa
tion, home life and citizenship.
...The club year will open with a
picnic at the farm- of Mrs. Hardy 
Blue, on September 8, and a 
symposium: will be held on “What 
is right and what is wrong with 
our schools.” .

Seven members were present 
at the Tuesday meeting.

ROCKWOOD WMS '
REGULAR MEETING -

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Rockwood Com
munity Center Monday - after
noon for. the monthly social 
meeting; Mrs. Walter Yancy and 
Sandra directed recreation, and 
gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Bill Steward and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell- served ice cream, 
cookies and iced tea to Mrs. 
Henry Smith, Mrs., F. E. Mc
Creary, Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Joe 
Wise, Mrs. David Morrison, Mrs. 
Yancy and Sandra.

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment______   303
Sunday School (9:45) 157
Mornm" worship (U:U0) - 1.53
Training Union (7:00) ......  3)
Evening Worship (9:00) 65

ASSEMBLY OF GOB
Enrollment; __   50
Sunday School (j.0:00) ____ 35
Morning Worship (11:00) .. Si
Youth program (7:00) ........... 7
Evening Worship (7:30) _ 35

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST .
Enrollment ________  90
Sunday School (10:00) — 61 

. - Morning Worship (11:00) -75
B.T.S. (7:30) _____________40
Evening Worship (8:15) 80

SHIELDS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attendance ______________32

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Attendance 31

Liberty Home-Demy. 
Club Meeting-

Tlie Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Community 
Center Wednesday, July 26, for 
their regular meeting. The Meet
ing was called to order at 2:00 
p. m. by the president, Mrs. J. M. 
Field.

During the business meeting 
new officers were elected for the 
ensuing year as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Nora Goen; Vice 
President, Mrs. Roy Stockard; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. w. H. 
Pittard. Mrs. Pittard was also 
-elected Council Delegate. Other 
business discussed was ways of 
making money for the organiza
tion and a discussion, on how to 
get new members.

Mrs. Field presented the pro
gram, “Making the best of your 
time.”

Members present were Mrs. 
Field, Mrs. Vernon Penny, Mrs. 
H. W.’ Gray and Mrs. C. A. Curry. 
One visitor, Miss Kitie Gray, was 
a guest of Mrs. H. W. Gray.

SINGING-TO BE- " 1
HELD SUNDAY '

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the As
sembly of God Church in the 
southwest part of town Sunday, 
Aug. 13, Singing will be from 2:00 
to 4:00 p. m ..

Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waddill of 
San Antonio were visitors in 
Santa Anna Saturday. The Wad- 
dill family lived on the Stockard 
place five miles south of town, 
several years ' during the early 
1930’s. Bob was interested in 

. seeing liofv many people he could 
find here he remembered. They 
were -on vacation and heading 

. for a fishing trip to Alexandria, 
La-;, and to visit their daughter 
and faniily.

- 1 i 301
.ng ror mg qawisn, • juuugeu muki 
‘These trotliiics should be set 

across channels and down near 
the bottom. Big catfish are rang
ing low, and generally they like 
moving water best.’’

At this season of the year, big- 
bass ■ are usually found just a t 
daybreak or at dusk, feeding in 
the shallow water along the 
bonks. This is an ideal time of 
the year for top water plugs, and 
also for those who prefer to fish 
by moonlight.

Dodgen also warns that Aug
ust is a bad month for recrea
tion ‘ accidents,- a n d - ,  warns 
Against carelessness, particularly 
in water sports. “We.-get; too 
many brownings a t this time of 
the year,” he says.

R
maif,

Post —. Cole-

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

OF King Cat,
He’s Ornery 
But- Delicious

Austin — Want to catch a nice 
mess of catfish? If so, check in 
the August issue of Texas Game 
and Fish. It has an article by O. 
D. Miller, called “Oil King Cat” 
which includes- some- very pro
ductive--catfishin’ secrets.

Miller digs deeps into his 30 
years, of experience for the 
valuable tips he presents. And he 
writes it.all down in  a language 
that fishermen can understand; 
“First let me say this: catfish
ing is rugged but fun; also, cat
fish are fine eating. Also, a large 
cat can be a rough customer to 
tangle with. Rather to get your 
line tangled, often broken. He 
hasn’t a lick of sense, and no 
sense of humor of fair pipy. The 
blue cat is gamey. Powerful. A 
rip snorter; tackle busting fool. 
But fine flavored if taken from 
clear water;”

According to Miller, all cats 
love dark places, and swift, fast 
water. Look for them there; cut 
banks, hollow banks, rocks,
stumps, log jams, drifts, tree- 
tops, quiet, deep, dark pools. 
Walk softly along the banks. 
Catfish will pay little attention 
to «  lot of talking and yelling, 
but they are very sensitive to 
vibrations. When you hook a 
couple in one spot, stop for a 
while. Where there’s one there 
are probably more. - .

“There are thousands of
baits,” writes Miller, “but here 
are a few of my pet catfish 
baits.” He includes peeled craw
fish tails, live 'crawfish, fresh 
water clams, carpsuckers, shad, 
gar and even wienners or plain 
laundry soap. He tells you how 
to prepare these baits and where 
and when to use them.

Time I t  Eight ..
When Fishing 
In Dog Days

Austin - -  The dog days are 
here in the out-of-doors. This is 
the time of the .year when the 
temperature hovers around 100
degrees, dogs become rabid and 
snakes,go blind. I t  is the time of 
the poorest fishing-, and more 
comfort is found in air condi
tioned rooms than along the 
river bank. A good" fisherman, 
however, can do well if he will 
get up early enough in the morn
ing or fish late enough in the 
evening, according to Howard 
Dodgen, executive secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

“This is a particularly good

f i mSuper m fflW W Specia I
. ■•■.With the purchase of $7.00-or. more in groceries, meat and,

produce (exciudine cigarettes) you can buy

M ELL0R IN E-G andy’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >/2 Gal. § g
Limit One To The Customer

BARGAINS IN

USED APPLIANCES

Good Dove Season 
Will Depend Upon 
Weather and Weeds

Austin,-- With fewer than 30 
days until the opening of the 
mourning dove season in the 
North Zone, September 1, there 
is: still a great deal of speculation 
as to how plentiful this year’s 
crop will be. According to How
ard Dodgen, executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish Commis
sion, some hot, d ry  weather is': 
needed to ripen feed seed, and 
darken - considerably the green 
effect of the present -abundance i 
of foliage, j

| In parts of West Texas where i 
| there hasn’t been too much rain .!
I weed seeds are.now ripening, as- j 
I cording to information received i 
| in Austin. In these cases, the : 
i doves seem to be plentiful at the i 
J. present time. However, the abun- ;
I dance of rain in Central Texas: 
i has vegetation -very- lush, and :
1 weed seeds aiv not yei ripening. ’ 
i Since water ■ holes have been I 
(completely .filled, this will tend] 
to scatter la te . evening dove! 
shooting around the water holes. ;

So, according to the - executive- \
I secretary, it is anybody’s guess I 
| as to how good' the dove - season I 
j will- be. On -the other hand, the ! 
i quail crop1 right now looks to be : 
i in top condition.. There are still; 
a few nesting birds, but for the! 
most part there have been heavy ! 
hatches in practically every part) 
of the state. As-a result, a big! 
crop of birds is reported in areas ! 
where there were practically no ! 
birds last year. j

Under the general laws, the ] 
quail season.will open December 
1. The Game Commission will set 
the quail season in regulatory 
counties at its quarterly meeting 
early in October.

Vote on 1962
Wheat Quotas 
Set for Aug. 24

College Station — Wheat pro
ducers will determine whether or 
not wheat marketing quotas will 
be in effect on the 1962 wheat; 
crop on August ,24. j

“The decision farmers make is ■ 
extremely important to them i 
and to the rest of the Nation n o t; 
only for 1962 but also for many ! 
years to come,” said Secretary of!
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
when he announced the referen
dum date. “The program avail
able with quotas in effect would 
be far different from that which 
could be operated without quo
tas,’.’ he added.

If two-thirds, of the referen
dum voters favor quotas, coop-, „ , .. , , .
erators will be eligible for fullic aim it from the bottom oi his 
1962 wheat price support. Al- [ f ul- However, he wanted his 
though, the level of support has ! backing m the
-not definitely been- determined; I Word of Ood-. 
it will be higher than the pre- ,The Psalms marvelously anti- 
sent level of $1.79 per bushel if - cipatod the spirit of Christianity, 
proposed legislation now before! Today w(l havp a greater and 
Congress becomes law. At a re-i-be-tter testimony of the presence 
cent press conference, Secretary: ° r God- H came to us in the per- 
Freeman said that the national 1son of God madc flpsh- Jesus 
average support for wheat would Christ. Through His personal 
likely be in the neighborhood of 1 Presence He revealed the Father

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

j f r . ’(-PetorCarnati( :• % Tall Cans 2 9 e
____ _____, ..„ .v e s No. 21/2 can 3® e

f m m m  IK E -D iam on d 46-oz. Can 2 9 ®

C e ilf - f f im b e il’s ■■ No. 2% Can | S e
lAlSHIALLOW CREME Large 7-oz. Jar 1 9 0

FLOOR WAX -  Glo-Coat 10c off Quart Only | f j g
1 . . . . . l i e |  1 3  Cans | | |

Large 4-Ib. Jar § | g
BEA N S -  Fiuto I Pound Bag I |@

LOTION -  Woodbury Large SLOOSize l i e  plug tax
SALAD O L Quart H i

10 Pounds l i t
Pound 39$

PO TA TO ES-Texas Red
B E E F -  Chuck Roast 
HAMBURGER -  Fresh and Lean . Pound 3 S e

B O S C H  G R O e r a Y
MEDITATION

f rom
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

- - - -- -New- Style-Sewing Machine-------
In A Nice Desk . J f l  E f t
Type Cabinet ...................................

Hoover —■ Tank Type

V a c u u m  S w e e p e r  
......... $ 2 4 . 9 5With Attachments 

Guaranteed Price

Maytag Dutch Oven R ange
-A Real Buy — Give Service for Years

Maytag Automatic Washer
g r ntMd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 9 . 5 0

Frigldaire Automatic Washer
Guaranteed dEfiNEl f i / t
Price..................................................

Electric Refrigerators
Guaranteed ' ‘ jS JRIJRI
Priced As Lot? As ............................  9 a 3 « V V

:• -. O f

;  ■ .

1 1 . 'I C o le m a n  §

.-£!?« Upper K«$w-
©  THE UPPER ROOM. KASHVILU. TENNESSEE

Read Psalm 119:33-40.
Teach-me. O Lord, the way of 

thy statutes; and I shall keep it 
unto the end. (Psalm-119:33.)

The psalmist impresses us 
here in that the presence of God 
was real to him. He believed that 
the eternal God would accom
pany him through all the paths 
of yfe. This certainly was so real 
to him that he wanted to pro-

$2.00 per bushel.
If farmers decide in the refer

endum against quotas, there will 
be no limit on marketings, price 
support would be a t 50 percent 
of-parityr( wheat parity vis-now 
$2.37 per bushel) and would be 
available to those farmers who 
plant, within their acreage- allot-, 
ments. -

On May 12,. Secretary Freeman

and declared all things to us.
Today, as yesterday, the man 

of Christ should be completely 
consecrated to Him. always 
studying His word and being 
fortified by His -presence. Thus 
the Christian receives power to 
announce Christ by his testi
mony — Emmanuel, God with us. 
'PRAYER:- ■ - ■ ■ , -

Wes praise-Thee, O heavenly

Esther Ruth Fleming of Dallas,
- Mrs. Mary Lucy Norris, Mrs. 
Naomi Beard, Thomas .Moody- 
and Or-laf E. Atchison, all of 
Fort. Worth. There are 25 grand
children and 37 . great-grand
children.'

Highway Department
Asks You to “Take 
ft With You.”

! Austin —-“You can't take it 
with you.”

: That's the thoughtless attitude
I of the “Jitterbug”,, who leaves a 
t trail of trash behind on Texas 
j highways and Roadside Parks, 
j The Texas Highway Depart- 
j merit asks that you do "take it 
I with . you” when traveling, said 
! State Highway-Engineer D. C;
! Greer: . . : i ;
r “Summer is the time of year, 
when Texans and their families; 
enjoy the outdoors to the ful
lest." Greer noted. "We encour
age motorists to enjoy using our 

j highways and Roadside Parks—; 
| but please leave them clean for 
j the enjoyment of others.-" - : 
I Greer urged motorists to fol- 
! low these simple rules to stamp' 
! out litter; s!
I Set a good example lor your. 
I children and neighbors by ai- 
J ways disposing'of trash,in a pro- j 
j per receptacle and carrying a 1 
i litterbag in your car. ;
| Aid your-local civic organic,a- ' 
Ginns in making peoiile aware of, 
I the need to keep,Texas highways ‘ 
beautiful by "stmung trash, not l 

i throwing it.” . ,  ,  . !
I Enjoy the piemekmg facilities;

of Roadside Parks but leave 
them clean-for the next visitor,

Greer commented that a large 
percentage of the Jitterbugs are 

:not out-of-state tourists but are 
Texas residents. "I am afraid 

- that many of our litterbugs are 
local ciikn-n.s,' he said "They 
simply do not'think of the con- 

I sequences of throwing o.ut an 
empty pack oi cigarette-', a nap
kin or a bottle and how these 
items, multiplied by the thous
ands of motorists who use our 
highvaj; each day. can destroy 
the scene qualities of our high
way net- work.'

He pinp-,tinti ti bottles as the 
"triple threat ' of highway litfc-r. 
"First., they are .the hardest 
items to pick up among the lit
ter: second, they often break 
when thrown from a car .window, 
and can cause slashed automo
bile tires or injuries to people 
who step on them: third, they 
can be tlie origin of grass fires 
caused by the summer sun's 
rays;”. ..

He said the litter problem is 
especially acute in Texas' 1,000 
Roadside Parks during the sum
mer months when they are heav
ily used "We provide disposal 
units at these parks and ask that 
they be used."

The reduced benefits now pay
able to retired men and women 
at age 62 )•(-,suit in the same total 
payment received by age 77 as d 
they had watted until age 65 to 
begin receipt.

Carbon paper and sale pails 
a t the News office.

proclaimed marketing quotas j Father, for the great testimony , 
and )a national acreage allot-1 of ancient men of faith who were, 
ment of 55 million acres for the : consecrated to Thee. We also ; 
1962 wheat crop on the basis of :Praise and glorify Thee for the; 
estimated supplies and utiliza- ineffable gift of Thy beloved;

THE BEST GASOLINE 
FOR ANY CAR

tion; of wheat. At tha t time he 
deferred, setting, the date for the 
referendum pending action to 
provide an improved wheat pro
gram for next year’s crop.

“Though action has not been 
completed on a new program,” 
the Secretary explained, “it 
seems desirable to now set a date 
for the referendum on 1062 mar
keting quotas in order that all 
producers may be appraised of 
the voting time. Under legisla
tion now being considered, 
stocks of wheat would probably 
be reduced by 100 million bushels 
rather than increased by that 
amount if changes are not made. 
This would result In savings to 
the Government on this one crop 
of $50 million in the first crop, 
and in the period before new 
stocks could be disposed of at 
present rates the savings on this 
• i„<.; 'v r -v . to

Rvg!Ei Trading Feat 
man, Te&is. , •

. .  i

Son. Jesus Christ. In His name 
we pray.; Amen..
THOUGHT FOR ' THE DAY - 
' In the Word of God, which is 
eternal wisdom, we find inspira
tion for our lives.

Antonjo R. Lopez 
(Argentina)

fo r m e r  ro ckw o od
CITIZEN BURIED IN 
FORT WORTH SAT,

Mrs. T. A. Atchison, 81, passed 
away after a long illness and was 
buried at Fort Worth Saturday, 
in Laurel Green Cemetery. Mrs. 
Atchison was bom Margarc-t 
Km aline Deiila Myhand. August 
80, 1580. in Chambers County, 
Alabama. She was married to Dr. 
T, A, Atchison May 5, 1896, at 
Riverview, Ala. Her husband, 
who was Wso a Baptist minister, 
died in 1940. The Atchisons lived 
i" u . v : : . " a  ip ;*  to  :T r  

. D -to "
•to : i .--c- 1 1' : H ’j'.b:.-
. . ;  C • . . ■'.:,■■■
' ■- ■ . .■ m.

WASH AND LUBRICATION 
TOP QUALITY MOTOR OIL

McCrary’s
SKAMECMM SERVICE'  STATION
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Six Flags Over Texas 
Begins First Season

The culmination of over Hijtc I men. Dark-eyed srnuritas and;, 
years of planning, designing.-and I their, caballeros whirl - about in ■ 
building of Six Flags Over Texas (captivating < Mexican dances. ] 
became a reality entertainment 1 Across the street the pungent i
center on Saturday, August 5.

It was just about a year ago 
that the first spade full of earth 
was lilted from its bed and con
struction began on the 105-aere 
site, located midway between 
Dallas/Forf Worlh.

•Since that time $10,000,000 has 
been spent turning the once 
tree-lined river bed iiiio the na
tion's most beautiful amusement 
park But the natural beauty af
forded by over-1,000 trees on the 
site will only enhance the high 

■adventure and family fun that 
takes place inside Six Flags Over 
Texas.

For. lie re is told, in a series of 
thrilling rides, exciting attract 
lions and live shows, the story of 
the rich heritage.of Texas under 
the flags of Spain, France; Mex
ico, Republic of Texas, Confed- 
racy and the United States of 
America.- I t is a complete show 
with continual exciting changes 
calculated - to stimulate and 
maintain the interest of visitors. 
Above all, Six Flags is universal 
in its appeal, wholesome in its 
atmosphere, diverse and fasci
nating to all ages.--

There arc- six trails of adven
ture inside Six Flags Over Texas. 
A beautiln! canopied garden fea
turing exotic plants leads you 
into this : corner of Old Mexico. 
In this Section,>i;j all the charm 
and aafetv of our neighbors 
Snath oi the Border From the 
moment you first set foot in this 
land of enrliantmeni the holi
day spirit takes over. The epuunt 
street markets and ba/aars are 
crowded -.villi tin* wares of scrape 
weavers, basket makers, silver
smiths and other master cruits-

aroma of Mexican dishes Oma
ha tes from the- authentic-kitch
ens- of El Chico's Restaurant. 
Dining is a pure delight, in. this 
large Cantina as beautiful seno- 
ritas. scun-y- about.-in gay cos
tumes seiving pal runs with tasty 
dishes while the C’harros seren
ade one and all with -guitar-. a*rlcS 
strings: “ ■ • ...

Everyone looks lorward to rid
ing Iht* gayest, most hilarious 
train -ride of ■ them -all, abroad 
■the Ferrocarni Fiesta. This 
bouncing musical- train chugs 
merrily over the countryside giv
ing pasengers a chance- to see an 
amusing. panorama- -of Mexico 
brought to life in delightful ani
mation.. - -

Now it’s on to the Indian Vil
lage located in the Republic of 
Texas Section. The village trad
ing post sells everything from 
authentic Indian artifacts to in
tricate beadwork. Behind * the 
trading post ancient tribal dan
ces are in progress and- many a 
tale will be told -you by the In
dian chief of the history of these 
dances.

As you walk through the Texas 
Section the buildings, stores and 
- gw i e r a 1 a t n rosph ere re m in d you 
of the rough and ready frontier 
days of the Republic. In- this 
typical frontier town the only 
real law was that of-a bullet 
from a barrel of a sixgun, Of 
course. Judge Roy -Bean and his 
"Law West of the Pecos" brought 
some semblance of order to the 
Texas : lrontier, but all visitors 
entering this Section are warned 
to stay alert lor, shoot-outs be- 
uveen lawmen and outlaws are 
likely to start at - a moment’s

Pictured above is the Spanish fort blocking a bend in the Lavaca River in the 
French Section of Six Flags Over Texas. As the boat approaches the fort the can
nons fire several rounds, just missing the boat. .

A IIAPPY TIME FOR BUILDING'
CHRISTIAN CHARACTER , , ,

Supervised play , handwork and Sidle study

AN EXCITING TIM E FOR ALL BOYS AND GIRLS

Vacation Bible School
August 11 thru 18 — 8:00 to 11:00 a. m. 

AGES 4 THROUGH 15 YEARS
All Are Invited to Attend
PREPARATION DAY 

JTriday, Aug. 11 — 9:00 to 11:00 a. m.

notice. Across the street from 
Judge Bean’s Courthouse stands 
the Crazy Horse Saloon. Only 
soft drinks are served here and 
bartenders stand ready to serve 
both . oldtimer and tenderfoot 
alike. A continuous live show al
ways makes the atmosphere 
sparkling with the singing of the 
colorfully costumed waiters and 
waitresses to the tune of twin 
pianos;

Down the street and across 
the wooden suspension bridge 
you head for the railroad depot 
to take a ride on one of the 
world’s few remaining narrow 
gauge trains. Part of the mile 
and one-half- of narrow gauge 
track runs through - badlands 
where Sam, Bass and his desper
adoes-eagerly await the train to 
-relieve it of any gold or sacks of 
mail that may be on board. An
other danger' -passengers must 
face is the-roving bands of hos
tile Indians who take a very dim 
view1 of the "Iron Horse’’ cutting 
through their hunting grounds.

Texans Took to the stars and 
bars of the Confederacy as their 
own- flag during the. four im
perishable years of 1861-1865; As 
you enter.through a tr.ee-lined 
walkway guarded by four tall 
white columns that once enhan
ced the front of a stately planta
tion house, you suddenly find 
yourself in the land 01 Dixie. In 
this Section you’ll see an early 
print shop in operation, eat ice 
cream and other goodies at a 
real old-fashioned ice cream 
parlor, browse through a flag

all ages are sure to get a big kick 
coming down as a slide inside 
the tree makes your descent a 
fast-moving thrill .

Back on the mainland near 
the edge of -town, four white

over the Spanish Section. Here 
you may venture forth with 
Francisco Vasquez de Coronado, 
greatest of the canquistadores, 
as he . once more descends, into 
the Palo Duro Canyon in his

horses are being hitched up to ; search for the elusive riches of 
a maroon and green Concord i the Seven Cities of Cibola. Gold
stagecoach. This is the start-of 
the. action . packed Butterfield 
Overland Stagecoach mail run. 
The run passes through narrow' 
trails where outlaws and Indians 
lurk. The man riding shotgun 
must be an expert shot for 
there’s ,no telling when the out
law's-or Indians-will-pull a hold
up and try to relieve all,aboard 
of their valuables. --

To climax a visit to the Con
federate Section, take a seat at 
the big amphitheatre where the 
curtain goes up many times dur
ing the day signaling ..the: start 
of another exciting show. -A live 
Dixieland Band, the best in the 
land-, is- another proud offering 
here. Listen to it as it plays top- 
tunes of the day straight from 
the heart- of. Dixie. To banjos 
strumming and hearts humming, 
the spirit of the Old South-rises 
again to greet you in this Section 
dedicated to the great- clays of 
the Confederacy.

Fort. Saint Louis heads the ad
venture list, in- the French Sec
tion. This heavily timbered fort, 
a replica of ■ the one built by

was the lure and danger lurked 
everywhere. The land is vast and 
’cruel tribes of painted warriors 
may launch an attack against 
your pack mule train at any 
moment.

Just beyond the gateway to 
the Spanish Section stands a 
replica of the first Spanish Mis
sion to be built in- Texas. It is 
called San Francisco de los Tejas 
in honor of Saint Francis and 
the Tejas Indians .whom the mis
sionaries sought to serve in this 
territory. Listen to the robed 
figure inside the mission for he 
has many a tale to tell you of 
how the Cross and Word was 
brought to the Tejas.

How proud you’ll be when you 
visit the U:S. Section of the. park. 
Vividly portrayed here are sights 
and, sounds .of America today. 
Here too, are the exciting pros
pects of the future as our nation 
races headlong-to.meet the chal
lenge of the space age. A symbol 
of this space age is the magnifi
cent "Astrolift,” This futuristic 
ride lifts you and other budding 
astronauts 50 feet in the air a

U.S. Section to the Texas Sec
tion. mar below, it panoramic 
view of Six Flags unfolds before 
your eyes.

Close by tlie “Astrolift” its
Humble’s Happy, Motoring Free- ; 
way. Climb in one of the 23. 
specially built sports cars. These 
gasoline-powered cars- are ready 
to: roll over , a modern highway . 
that encompasses safety mea- „ 
sures--only dreamed about by to--,/’ 
day’s traffic engineers1, Enjoy - 
the thrill .of taking a  car out on 
a highway where no motorists 
honk their horns from behind;; 
passing is forbidden andyjiou c in ' 
straddle the center lan e ‘all the 
way. - , ' ' .

-'Other rides included In this 
Section are the "Missile Chaser” 
.and the “Sidewinder.” Then you 
may saunter over to a man- a t- ’■ 
tired in the uniform of a ir  “as
tronaut.” 'He will answer your 
questions about rocket ships and 
will also tell you about voyaging 
to planets millions of miles away 
from our earth. -u .,

Great names in American in
dustry have prepared fascinating 
exhibits for you in this section. 
Be sure to also visit the, Anim al;; 
Kingdom. Here strange and 
familiar tame animals from all 
over the world are brought to
gether in a unique pelting zoo. : 
You’ll be feeding, and petting 
animals such as an elephant 
from Thailand, a burro from 
Mexico,. plus llamas, deer, sea 
lions, monkeys and goats, just to 
name a few.

It all adds up to loads of fun 
in the U.S. Section of Six Flags 
Over Texas.

Other highlights of Six Flags 
are to be found in the landscap
ing and lighting effects. Tree- 
shaded walkways, exotic flowers 
and plants grow in -beautiful 
profusion. Over $250,000 has,been 
spent on lighting effects to en
hance the atmosphere and the 
variety of architecture. Focal 
point of the lighting is seen in ■ 
the dancing, waters that form a - 
semi-circle around the Star Mall 
immediately, inside the park. The 
hue of -colors amid the dancing 
jets of wafer are truly a sight to 
beh o ld ,■

Cavelier de LaSalle and his m en; long a 1,050 foot cable from the 
on the Lavaca River near Mata-

OPTOMETRIST ’
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.--

/MSlWteiiSN 117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 8944

OFFICE .HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M, 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

gorda, Bay, is the embarcation 
point for a perilous expedition .by
boat up a teeming, streaming 

maker’s shop and, dine in south- river-
ern splendor at • Haler’s Planta-1  TJ'e - hazards, to be faced are 
tion House Restaurant. Confed- | many.- Your boat is armed with 
erate adventures are many. Be- j cannon that may be used when 
yond the gracious patio of. the i passing a Spanish fort blocking v 
plantation house runs a winding--I a -bend of the river. Alert look-i? 
river, heavily encumbered by I ou ŝ atop the fort will surely 
foliage - and majestic looking soubd the alann- that -willrghorUy 
trees. Rising in the middle of the see Y0llr boat brought under a 
river is the mysterious Skull is- j withering cannonade. If you suc- 
landl Jean Lafitte once hid out ceeci m setting past the fort, you

must ■ face attacks by alligators 
who infest .the swampy waters. 
Wild; animals foraging along the

i f

“The earth-shall be filledwith the knowledge of the 
glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.” —Hab. 2:14

on this island and buried a 
king’s ransom on it, or so the 
legend goes; Ferry boats, ply to 
and from the mainland to the 
island.

A forty foot high Swamp Tree 
dominates this - island. A long- 
spiral staircase leads, to the top 
of the tree and adventurers of

A FAVORITE DAIRY PRODUCT  
FOR A U G U S T . . .

shoreline resent the intrusion of 
your boat. Further upriver a 
party of French colonists-is a t
tacked by hostile Indians. Prom 
opposite sides of the river, bank 
the two adversaries blaze away 
at each other. Your boat m ust’ 
pass directly through this fusil- 
ade. Many other suspenseful ad
ventures are in store for passen
gers aboard these 25 foot boats.

The banner of Imperial Spain, 
first of the six nations to unfurl 
its flag over Texas, proudly flics

Golden Flake
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CooU Refreshing-Healthy
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Spectacles Don’t

last forever. . .
Partly because eyes change. 
They need new lenses as time 
passes.

Partly because styles change. 
The frames of yesteryear are s 
"fright" today.

Partly because specialized  
frames and leases are now avail
able for your work, your hob
bies, your relaxation-e right 
type for each particular activity, 
to make you more comfcrtablo 
and secure.

Investigation of today’s mod- 
cm eyesight services will "open 
your ayes.’*

Dr. E .R  Henning
■Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave. 
'hiom- o9LC 
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Back-to-School
M e e d s

•  Dress Shirts
@ Suits •  Sweaters

•  Sport Coats
® Jackets •  Shoes

You Will Find What You Want and 
Need in Clothing-and at Prices 
You Can Afford.

HARGETT’S
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Whon News
B y »ms. TO M  RUTHERFORD

We are sorry -to report Mr.. 
Babe Gardainer is a patient in: 
the Brady Hospital, At this 
time Mr, Gardainer is quite ill, 
but probably better than was a 
few days the p.ast week,

Mr, and Mrs. Mickey Chilton 
and children have returned to. 
their home in Arlington, after a 

t fveeks visit with her parents', Mr.
‘ and Mra, Bert Turney-,- 
<' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart vis

ited during the jfeist weekend 
with his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Caraway and Mrs. Ruby 
Simpson and ,son in Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Mary Avants and daugh
ters^ Viola and Oleta, spent Sun- 

■ day with.-Mr. -and Mrs.. Aaron 
Avants. ■■■■'.■■

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
were .shopping in Brown wood 
Monday. . .

Friends will be sorry to hear 
th a t Mr. Bert Carter is a patient 
in a Big Spring hospital. Bert 
had surgery there last week, The 
latest news is that he is, up and 
about a little, but will probably 
undergo further surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rutherford 
and children of Rockwood visited 
in the Tom Rutherford home 
Friday night.

Jamie Lee Morris returned 
home last week after visiting, re
latives in Grand Prairie, His 
cousin, Ricky Burkett, returned 
home with him.

Mr. D. T. Perkins, who has 
been for quite a while .with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris, is visiting another 
daughter, Mrs. Ester Burkett, in 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. James Avants 
and children of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with 'his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady spent 
last Friday with Mrs. Yantiss 
Bull, of Brookesmith. Randell 
spent the day with his grand
dad, Mr. R. .A, Baker.

Cheryl, Don and Neil FitzpaM 
rick are visiting, their uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavaughn Snowden 
and children in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bible and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claig

DR. M O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—815. Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

j Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg, Coleman
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as division commander.

“YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH YOU” is She tiioiifditksrt attitude 
of the litlcrhuK, who leuvcs ;i trail of trash on the highways 
which Texas Highway Department maintenance crews clean up 
by the truckload as shown here. The Department auks that you 
do “take it with you” when traveling. Dispose of your travel 
Utter in proper containers. Please keep Texas .highways dean 
for the enjoyment of others.

Mrs. Lee Waddell 
Buried August 3

Funeral .- services' for Mrs. Lee 
Waddell, 64, of Route 1, Santa 
Anna, were held at the Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday! Aug. 3. Rev. 
Eugene Traylor, pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Talpa, was the officiating minis
ter. Burial was in the Cqleman 
Cemetery under the direntioh of 
Stevens Funeral homo.

Mrs. Waddell died in- the Cole
man Hospital sit 8:30 a. m. Tues
day, Aug. 1. She had1 been a resi
dent of Coleman County since 
1943, Site was born October 22, 
1898 4n^ Cameron,' Texas. Her 
husband 'proceeded her in death 
in February, 1960, A housewife, 
she was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four sons, 
Willard of San Antonio, Bernard 
of Oklahoma City, Gkla., W, J. of 
Santa Anna and Phillip ol Fort 
Worth;, four-' daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Edwards of Boston, 
Mass.,- Mrs. Mabel Allen of .--Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Martha Moore -of 
Corpus christi and Mrs. Ann 
Loaf man of Waco; and--one sis
ter, Mrs. E. B. Gann of Cameron.

Pallbearers were Wo Wilson, V. 
V. Cope, W. D. Cope Jr.. J. C. 
Rider, R. D„ Robinett and C. L. 
Rider. .
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BUDGET-CONSCIOUS HOME BUILDERS 
CAN SAVE'WITH MAIL-ORDER PLANS

Ready-made house plans a -j 
v-ailable from- magazines, build-1 
.ers, and mail-order plan- services' 
offer a simple, inexpensive and 
effective alternative to home 
builders who can’t afford an 
architect, according Id Changing 
Times, the Kiplinger Magazine,

In an article in the current 
issue of the magazine, the edi
tors point ouj that there is noth
ing whatever inferior about a 
house built lrom a stork plan.

"In terms of-structural sound
ness, These homes are every bit 
as substantial as other houses,” 
the article states. "Most stock 
plans, In tael, arc designed to 
meet FHA and VA requirements, 
subject to any special modifi
cations these agencies may im
pose locally because of local cli
mate, custom .or other special 
considerations. While ■ meeting 
these requirements does not in
sure a superior home, it does in
dicate adherence to acceptable 
minimum standards of design 
and structure.”

Noting that "probably, only 
about a quarter ol the nation's 
architects do residential Work .at

all" the article adds that the fee 
may be anywhere from 8 percent 
to 15 percent of the cost of the 
house, On the other hand, stock 
plans can be ordered toy mail, us
ually for $20 to $35 for a set of 
four.

“At least 3,00 different home 
plans, perhaps many more, are 
available In this way,” according 
to Changing Times. “If you have 
(rouble finding one that suits 
your building lot, your budget 
and your family's way of living, 
just keep on looking. With sev
eral thousand open to you, 
chances are excellent that you 
can locate a stock plan that 
comes very close to your ideal,”

Visitors with Mrs. Gertrude 
Davis and the L. A. Welch family 
on Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Melton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John King and Mrs., Bessie 
Smith, all of Gatesvillc: .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ‘Farr of 
San Saba were visitors.with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy West Sunday.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Horn of Houston, spent t h e 'r p . f j  i. 1 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Zack , f  “f  d t v M v l b  
Bible. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bible of Santa Anna were Sun
day guests in the Bible liorne.

Rev. and Mrs, Billy Jordan and 
children of Coleman visited one 
afternoon last week with Mr.
Sammie Shields.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil • Baker of 

Eden and Mr. R. A. Baker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady and Randell.

. f i r s s w  '«•» »,f»«home. Mrs. Dave f™}ories,; will have undergone

Return Home
North Fori Hood — Toucher)- d 

T-Pulchcrs from F.qr.la Anna re
turned suu-biono-d and chigger- 
bitten from their second Week in 
the field Thursday to prepare for 
their return home Sunday.

- The National Guardsmen of 
-Texas.’ 36th Infantry Division,

Floyd Morris 
Shields visited Mrs. Morris Mon
day afternoon.

Rev. Perkins of Brownwood 
visited Mr. Sammie-Shields Mon
day afternoon.

Visitors .with Mr.
Warren Aldridge and 
their son and family, .Mr.
Mrs. Warren Aldridge Jr.

will have
their most intensive : 2-week 
training period since World War 
II.

Realism was marked hot only 
in weather and warfare, but in 
wonder too — whether or not the 

and Mrs. ’ Guardsmen would be suddenly 
Van a re1 cahed to active duty while in 

and 'training here.
and i The call-did not come. But as

family of Jal, N. M., who are on ; they climbed the rock-hewned. 
their vacation. All the group a t - : hills and fired on the vast valleys 
tended the Aldridge - reunion of this 322-square mile military 
near Lawn Saturday night and-post, the T-Patehers proved they 
Sunday. ' -were ready.

—— j1; Humor rose with the rumors
Mrs. Ola Niell and -Miss Oita I that first: week. Men of the 2d 

Niell of Temple came on Wed-! Medium Tank Battalion set the 
nesday of last week1 and visited I mood with chalk-scribbled slog- 
until Saturday with friends an d ; ana “Berlin Bound” and “Castro

| Jesse Cozart Buried : 
At Gouldbusk Aug, 3.

Funeral services for Jtsso Coz
art, 08, were held at the -KL-venr; 
Memorial Chapel in. Cob mar. 
Thursday. August 3, at 4 00 p. m. 
Mr. C'varl died m hi0 home- in 
.Gouldbusk at 8.30 a. m. August 
: 1. Burial was in the Gouldbusk1 
; Cemetery, under the direction of : 
j Stevens Funeral Home.- Officiat
in g  ministers were Rev/ Marion 
i Row of. Abilene and Rev. Jack' 
i Skelton of Voss.
■ Mr. Cozart was born May 15, ‘ 
.1893 in .Hollon, Texas and came 
j to Coleman County more than: 
| 50 years ago. He was married to - 
| Lottie McClellan January IT; 19- : 
124. He was a stock farmer and a ; 
I deacon in the Voss Baptist: 
i:Church. He was a veteran of: 
l World War r. . ■ , ' \  :

Survivors include his wife; one' 
Ison, Kenneth: Cozart of Gould- 1 
j busk; two daughters, Mrs. L. A.; 
I Horton of Brownwood and Mrs.; 
; Fred Proctor of Abilene; three 
j brothers, five sisters and two ' 
| grandchildren.
i Pallbearers were Manton Jam -1 
. is on, L. H. (Pearl) Griffith, Eu-: 
■nice Collins, Ernest Wilson,
: Lewis Boatright and W. E. Deal.

That Y o u  
May Know

\  n
5 #

K Regardless of wlm i.-sued yoirr 

1Jurial Policy, it is transfer- 

:J)!o to us for iM full value.

Whether your policy, calls for merchandise or cash, 

you w ill receive all the benefits on a Uosch Service.

Hosch Funeral Home
Banta Anna. Texas

Experienced Service Common Sense Charges

relatives.
Mrs. Gladys Day visited from 

Saturday to Thursday of last 
week in Tulsa, Okla., with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Rice and family.

Going Sack to School? Campus Leaders Choose,

. Samsonite 
Stream lite Luggage

Top ol the Oats! 7 stylcsfor gals, 4 styles
lot gay«. Samsonite Streamlite worts its way 
enough coiicps with its tripht-stu-ngth 

- Construction and sorfflntiisiam vinyl covering . : 
that takes rough and lumfalr in its stride.
.Ebony Grey, Colorado Blown. Hnwaiiac lloe, 
Hwhide Finish 5Ki SaAHc Ten in the classic design 
that never joes out of style!

PRICES START
Beauty Casa . 1. . . .
Hat St*. , ' ...........
ladies'0TW» . . . . .  
tasSws' Wsrdrite. . . .

Ban's Two-Soiter___

AT $1495

J. E. Stevens Go
• ‘F ira l t ir e  D ept Coleman

a s aassisilM

Canners” on Their turrets.
For the most part, the rest of 

the division responded in the 
same spirit — if not in the same 
manner.

The 41 Santa Anna Guards
men form the Combat Support 
Company of the Division’s- 2nd 
Battle Group, 142nd Infantry, 
along -with the rest of the com
pany in Brady. Company Com
mander, is Capt. Russell A. Wel
ler.

They trained long hours in 
combat courses — squad tactics, 
weapons, firing and the rugged 
Army Training Tests which com
pleted the squad-level training 
for the division.

This means that the 36th Di
vision is at its highest state of 
readiness in peacetime history. 
Back at their home armories, 
units will immediately move into 
the . higher platoon-level type 
training.

The Guardsmen can expect 
more drills this next year at 
home too.

“We could' well prepare for 
more week-night and more Sun
day drills, and possibly extended 
summer active duty training 
next yeaf,” said Maj, Carl L.. 
Phinney, division commander 
from Dallas. .

As for the past training period 
here, Gen, Phinney praised his 
T-Patchers for their ranking ac
complishments. " - 
. “Our men made good progress 
on the Army Training Tests, and 
did what I think a first class job I 
in all categories,” he said. j

This marked the 14th summer 
encampment of the 36th since its 
reorganization after World War

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors’ Ol m  Kinds 
And Give Yen Prompt, Expert 
Sendee On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Cals1 . . . . . . .  628}
N ight Calls 7399

l u s t  A r r i v e d
. . More Special
Purchase Dresses

Choice All Vi Price
(Up Frpm $3.98)

New Winter Dresses
. .. .. ., C o ats  -  Suits

Bobby Brooks Sportswear
A R E  H E R E !  _  _

HA TS Galore
B ©  R E G IS T E R : ” _

Last Month’s Lucky Winner Was 
Mrs. John Gregg of Santa Anna

es & Gibbs
Coleman’s Ladies’ Store 1 :
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Veteran’s Loan 
Program Extended
' Veterans living ’’ in Hie 34 
cornu :ys in Uio yY utra l  Texas 
area may nigiothHi* home and 
farmhouse loans, directly from
the Vctcrah,s Administration, p.
J. Mims, manager of the VA Re
gional Offiee /in/^Wdep. said 
todfiy. ^ ,

Veterans o f  World War1 II and 
Korea have been given addition
al time in which In apply Ibr a 
o r  loan by legislation signed re
cently by1 the President, Mims 
pointed ou t/  , ■

■ Central Texas counties . in 
wliibh direct home and farm
house loans may be made are: 
Anderson, Bastrop, Bell (except 
cities of Temple and Killeen), 
Bosque, Brazos. Brown; Burleson, 
Burnet, Cherokee, Coleman, Con
cho, Comanche,. Coryell (expect 
city of Copperas CoVei, Erath, 
Fails, Fayette, Freestone. Hamil
ton, Hill,- Lampasas, Lee, Leon, 
Limestone, Llano, ’ McLennan 

; (except city of Waco and incor
porated  towns of Beverly Hills, 
■Bellmead. Lacy-Lakeview), Mad- 

■ ison, Milam, Mills, Navaroo, Ro
bertson; Kuunels, San Saba, Tra-. 
vis i except city (U Austin and 
ad jacen t tern iory  , within 10 
mile radius of city limits), and 
Williamson; . - ; ,
. The law provided a phase-out 

eligibility formula under which 
a veteian will Ue i ligible for a GI 
loan ior 10 years trom the date 
ol Ins discharge irom his last 
period oi wartime service, plus 
an additional vear of eligibility 
lor each three months oi active 
v art line service.

Eligibility oi a World War II 
V 'teiun und tr  the new law may| 
not ex’o no hi vend July 25. 1957,1 
in ah;, ru.-" :mr Iv-yoitd January | 
21 Boa, tm any K -rea veteran | 
A : i ff r ,h cli, charged hi cause oil 
n -• n:ce-e. jin-metcd disability!
v. ill be gliublf- t i apply until! 
its s m od mu-mi’ ia. tcs. '

. llie new .. ■ a a, ; \ m .  than, ell-; 
a.lalnv shall i.ot tericnialt m;
. n ea , in tw t > Julv 2 i 1952, '• 
ior a ” > mi W.,i II ’.oieum, nor ( 
in a . t > Ja . , o \ 31. 1 piiA. ur a ,
K-■: ,<’*!, a uc ' ut-oi; uaies 1
no,a j os m . a.

Tin eon a’ 1 n,, o’e limited ti;
sp- - itsa.ily di o ta . i ' i  d rorai 
all,;.'.  (i'V,a,- ami sll.ad i hi; S
whri'e the AmemM rotor ol V> t- 
eraom. Allan has determined ‘ 
that pi aval- .hut t urge money , 
he*, lit Ullub'e tor t .1 lo, 11 , ;

Further trrna .raai it rihdtve 
t o ( il It in 11 run a • el a a im u t lo o , ' '  
■any. VA oil ice. ’

• Lottiis an , turn 11i 1 Ow above 
ur' a- am la m t pi - -ce., i e, by the ; j 
Do has Rem. i.a.d Oile-i,

GU TO CHCKclf SUNDAY.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

d. .THURSDAY — AUG; It) 
AU)() RAY in

‘Four Desperate Men’
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

A U G U S T  i l -V!  

G U O R G i ;  i l A M I l . T O N  jii

“Angel Baby”
— PLUS—  ■

“The Monster of 
, Piedras Blancas”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY - 'WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY

AUGUST 1S-M-15-UM7
GARY UOOmt in

“The Naked Edge’5

O A K
Drive-In. Theatre
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
AUGUST 10-11-12 '

* RANDOLPH SCOTT In

“A Lawless Street” 
v ---

vw:::.. l . 's m n . >•-.

" V b i '  V U iV i'i  ;:■?
! h i  ■' 'f.C’V ;■ iwOfC

SUNDAY - MONDAY
:v..:;v.h

am .'bv : - ;■ A-t
-s. • fc ju .h :’ :

RICHARD BASEHART in

G L A D IO IA — W HITE O R YELLOW

# L
DECKER’S

Oleomargarine
OLD FASHIONED KITCHEN STYLE WHITE SWAN APPLE

PICKLES 16-oz. Jar .2 3  [BUTTER 48 -q i. Jar J 9

SAUCE list .33 Quart )3
KRAFT’S MIRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressing ut
; ; a  10*
C O M A N C H E C O U N TY

Special Price
NABISCO COOKIES
OREO lb. .49

SUNSHINE KRISTY
CRACKERS lb. .29

O R A NG E MEAT

3 9 * Each
H. A. — $1.41 Value CLEARFIELD

HAIR ARRANGER Only .9 8  CHEESE 2-lb. box .6 9
G A N D Y ’S - A L L  F L A V O R S

Vi Gal. .35
SWIFT’S SLICED

BACON ■>. .49 Supreme Cookies
•  Oat Meal
•  Sugar

•  Lemon 
Sugar Top

WIENERS 3* .  Bag .981 *** 3?
I I  A k j  £  Gooch’s Cured I k  AQh 
I I  Arid Half or Whole >»■

GIANT SIZE

T I D E 6 9 $
OLD TIME SUGAR STICK

KIM or LACE
PARK CHOPS Ui. .491 1 CAMPY lb. 2P

A g r i T  Ik
v s  ̂ \* • »*’ i* 1 J V .2 »- -K '  I

i ; ^i r.. C.. S . - c . A  l.j *W-Ŝs* A..
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